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OF CHARMS FOR 	 Miss Sydney Iferlong, daugh., Beauty roses with gold. velvet For her daughter's wedding, After the ceremony. the par- Byron Herlong, It. Leesburg; wide entrance hall were fit. 
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as vantage points throughout the 
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Extension Home Economics U necessary include special Street, N.W., Washington, D. 
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y one meal. This is ca.
_____ je 	of Lemon lluftwsre Mr. and 	 ___ 

_____Sc&1TItt College in Irbe James 	
- 	 Stockpile foods should be in will fill your family's needs 
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that will last for months with, poultry, fish, vegetables,  
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Mrs. Charles Henry Hay of 	 , 	
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r, 	- -..---1 - 	

goals 
Eva Williams, Sunday. Mrs. 	 ?'?" 	 nc flower with wide stream' KeHy.Hittell 	

Campbell's TOMAT( 

	

BREAKFAST SPECIALS! 	 •411 ' 	 -- 	 Williams accompanied the 	 Iayt.x 	 irs to the hemline. On their Awn 
 

wo 	
$100 C- 

	

FROM 1:00 TILL 11 A. K. ONLY 	 - 	
- 	 lsado. Ilosday, abs went to 	 Mold 'N Holds GIrdlu 	 bows with circular veiling -Wedding Plans 	nd  

gold tulle and carried full co 
Announced 2 EGGS (ANY STYLE) 	LIITLE THERESA COLEMAN, daughter of Apopha to visit bar brother 	 d Panty ObdISI (A) 	 / 	 bonial bouquets of American 

JUICE 	3 

	

Mr. and Mn, Wilby Coleman, was five years and elster4n law, Mr. And 	 •fl  TOAST -JELLY 	old September 27 and her mother honored her Sirs. Olaf Harper. Another Ions Yellow Cling Halves or Sliced Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Mar. CHOICE of GRITS or POTATOES 	with a party at her home Saturday. After the sister and her husband, Mr. 

	

children played many games the birthday gifts and Mrs. Sari Smith, of Ml' 	 rag. $1.95 n 0&Y $4.95 	 • 	Fidelis Class 	kos of Sanford are announcing I 1.Lb

* can 7 7c 
the final plans for the wed' 	 - 1 JUt. were opened and refreshments of birthday cake, 	arid, also were In Apopka and - 34c FREE COFFEE 	 ___ ____ 

	

Ice cream and punch were nerved to Theresa, a family reunion was held in 	 """ 	 To Meet Tuesday ding of their niece, Miss 
wpm  Wanda Kelly. PE CHES 3 

SC DIN NOW 	 ry Wilson and Debbie and Larry Anderson. - 	 iMilisid 
Robert Hut Jr,, Cindy Clutter, Melody and   	 I 	Members of the Fidelis Miss Kelly will become the 

Sunday School Class of First bride of Richard Hittell, son 

	

Wr Mrs. Ira Cosi Cf Pie Galls 	 Girdis ed 	uvin of 	AM 

	

___ 	 _ 	
. 	

Ann Peg. Condensed TOMATO RICE I'IOTCAKES 	 spent several days With b 	 they ill f..tumfinisrtlp 	 Baptist Church are reminded of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hit. 

	

______ 	 ______ 	

of the regular meeting to be tell, of Lake Monroe, on 
(AU. YOU CAN IA?) 	 F A S H I 0 N E T T E S 	cousin, Mrs. harry 	 ' 	

.' 	 held at the home ci Mrs. H. Thursday, Sept. 30, at 7 p.m. P0* 
____ 	

PIRPECT 

6 

	

Sweaters used to be made new fur hats come in triangle Mrs. V. Binders POtently 	 W. Pucker, 540 Valencia at Grace Methodist Church of I 	 OF 	

SOIJ I 	9UICK 	 7 
9C 

	

1: 	PU 
YT 	FIll COFFEE 35c 	Is, the upper part of the body, shapes that fasten at the naps spent four days with Mr 	 4181111 Mad 	 - Drive, at s p.m. Tuesday, Sanford. 

- MIMI 

	

Put with today's heavily tax' of the neck or under the chin, daughter, Mrs. Uoyd Folk, Of 	 I I,.yt 	Malls Cssik.1lsi'SkdlSs 	 I 	Sept. IS. 	 No formal Invitations are 

fail is the awsatered let. The versions. 	
, $595 flIfl *41" 	 from Sept. 21 In order that and relatives of the couple are 	 ENTERTAINMENT ______  

Loseally Owned Aad Overstod By Glenn McCall 	an Bermuda buths or cut Look for the shiny look In have returned to their bases 	 Homemakers Class may at. ceremony. 

	

TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG "sweater" stockings either 	 Mr. and Mrs. Joe *$55fl 	 new members from the cordially Invited to attend the 
"THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIMARY CONCERN" 	tired stockings, the word for In helmet, dome and mood Silas. 	

$ 	

The meeting was postponed being extended and all friends 

Zf 

	

And "Ernie" MIII@ 	 like tights. 	 many of the young fashloss in Osteis alter :;: the 	 land. 	 and "LUES 
____ 	 __ 	 POTATOES COR. led & MAGNOLIA 	PHONR $222483 	 - 	 for lilt and winter. Many are summer at their cottage 1* the 	 at. os cia, UPI 	r 	 Installation of officers will 	LOFTY MNDWARU 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD 	 The term "cardigan" start' made In vinyl, and white Is $ NOrth Carolina hlountalas at 	
- $7,95, ,,g, 	 b. conducted by Mrs. Garfield 	RICE THROWING 

.4 as a fenice to a form favorite color. One vinyl Mountain City, N. C. 	 Walker, since Mrs. Fred Medieval times saw the on. 
of rib-keittlig stitch, says the though is a bright red poncho 	 And PIylucM*CsfltrollIrlWIfGlrlIss 	 Chance will be unable to at glnation of the practice of 	 Monday-Sept. 27th 	Friday-Oct. 1st 	' 

YSUUI START LSUUS 	 __ 	 _____ and lilt Industry. Nowadays, 
National loud ci the Coat lined in blue polka dot poplin. 	Fionda research teams Mr5 	 tend, 	 throwing rice at newlyweds. 

	

bride and 	

___ 	_ 

wft 

 __ 	
10 Lbs. 39c 

	

WIISIIT 110$ VIEW 	
the term refers to Just about That man Courreges 	developed two $o.ckilllnL 	 rag. $10.95 raw si*$8N 	 S 	 - 	 Rice and other grains, sym. 	 thru 	1*11" P4.OWU AIIANMMSNT CUNIC 

Cbriolso 

 ibe Prods Winds Celusesi. 1105 A.M. - - 

an4gen,butmsnyethertodenoteawisbformafly •SOODYSHOI 	 - •11l t 	 any collarless neckline. 	Paris still Influences fashions 
commercial quality peach 	 Jade Is not always green bolizing fruitfulness, were 

	
by MshSI candu of Pehy 

_ 	 _ 	
FOR 

	

WS uff vim 	 Herbert aid Beth Levine, a didn't show a fall and winter North Florida. 	 A 	 - - 0,95 	 are found. 	children. 	
Issue 	 '$5VA*I IANCIN $UNDUX 

by F.D.A. 	New York couple who design coliseUm of 'IL Th. National - 	 Ibis: s, s, U, I.. STORI 	 ___ will the Ces*srrp Peels 	 PANCY LARGI JILL 

	

. 	 .bo.tashloss,cafltheplain, Cotton Council reports that WES SAYS: 	 ___ FIRST . OF. WEEK 	 S JIOLA CARD & 	 "WATU SPOITCAPI" 	 & Sews $iss. Jesse Clak 

____ 	 SIN Serd' - Coller 
GIFT ITO*I 	 Triple NSØ II,. 	 y P.M. ,e P.M. AS ewe 	 _____ 	 _ 	 _

SPECIALS
_ 	

PEPPERS 4 29' Their theory; If you cam wear blo for fin, stark tailoring sad 	JO YOU USIUVI THAT 
he 	 s'adorned pump out-dated. Andre Coufliges Is resposel. 	 Eii7waris, 	.' ' 	

• 

	 • J. PH 	J5fl$ 	75*. lUte 7*. ci 	 .. NAWINS" 

_____ 	 _______ 	 _____ 	 ________ 	 _______ _________ 

	

VOW 	 a brooch, you can wear a architectural lines that appear jJ Coill 	 ___ 
buckle en your shoe for day. in robes and sleep abUts free 	lUllS? 	

' 	 7 	Huy-.s .gkss 	 ____ ______ 

______________ 	 • McCRORY.OTAICO 	 by the SOUTH UMINOU UTCUS' 	CRISP OIJIN OR RID DUICIOUS 
winter esliection Includes II u*uv wssas 	
use. The Levia's' fail and most U. a. manufacturers. 	wre. o. Ia' 	.'u 	 ctoisr* 	. 	' 	a 	 sesces : 	miovew ws.wuuv 	 SHOWS AT P.M. & P P.M. 	for. 5batam sues riSeN .ol.. shell 

	

___ 	 4 shoes docerstod with ether 	 ___ ___ 	___ 	 COLI WAVI 	 • MOISI'S PIMININI 
chain., trials bows and To' 	LAWN 	AYING 	 tga ____ 	 I 

__________ 	 Miss Ciskel . 

Low"
... .. , $1.05 

- AIlS _____ 	 .', 	

N.UP 	 S P.M. 

Thursday-Sept. 30th 	saturday-oct. 2nd 	APPLES 	
iii. 	19C  PISMANINT 	 PASNIONI 

LWilp*ci.e* 	 ___ 

____

We 

__ 	 __ 	 __ 

	

ClueS sin & Silver 4.15 	5 PUILIP 

V on 10 ft 
_____ 	

Clehel See. Maid. oil 	 Old rndI..ed 'lSAli .*iec$wr 	 "SANS cowcur 	 RUShY JAIlING '
01 W 	MW 111101111111 	 ANOW  issue of fur for 	 ___ 

- AIlS II 5* - St 

_ 	

$495 __ __ __ 

SIMINO PlAZA 	 ______ wu lie MUWM?  the bend Is underway, The 	 ____ 

I ____ 	 ___ ____ 

NIAT *IIFfl 	
Celer 	.,.. 145 I 	 & ,_ 	 urn as Week 

___

He,.., CeiI. 	 UAUTY SALON 	 wish Sb. C.Jsirp keN 	 I 	 .M -' 	

POTATOES 10 	• a. 69c  9.  TYPIWIITIIS 	 ____ ___ 	 ____ 	 ___ 	 ___ 

"'IJL !. 	 1 	, 	
*111111* 	 lided Suis PelIte 0.15 	• SIMPIA PUU OIL 	 .. 	- 	 '15*15 THU CAMPY MASS" 

bow AS 1100111 • r..n1'Tt SPited 	l.iSSe S.MlU. Cole, 545 	 will his 	Id fmm..s eattea sand! MACNNIII 
5)401 UNU SHOP 	 7 P.M. $1 P.M. 	 and s..w some Ndr C. 	 r- c...w iou iw eee 

Nese Sail 	11N 	NI 	 in the Tell Tubs 	 Too Gob 	 I IlesMe and Manual 	 ____ 	 _____ 

	

- 	 AND 	lull IT ll 	 5 Isjs CuriOs innops. Sites IS.WlU. Celer 4.15 r 	
Mass I* 	Ad we 

	

Machines 	 _____ 

	

__ 	 I M row  I ..,' 110 Wed. I 
111i

_____ 	

I 	i Sepssaher UI 

	

All These lUed. 	 ___ 

	

IsIs. l*ndau 	 WESKAY 	 rn 	 AMWETY 	I  '1s, 	Slugse ad Sw 

______________________ 

	

.."ay..-t-rrr--. 	--- 	 NATNIS 	AV I 	 9 	
1110 AONITMSNT MCUI4IY  

W. 	19616 

___  
 

... 	 , e 	--- 	 III wpra A 
a 4bow a a 	 _____ 	 3325W 	10111195 	 Jack & Jeans 	fAi2 	

HIGHWAY 17.2 AND 43& - CASUIJURY, NA. 
____ ___ 	 ___ ___ 	 ____ 	

II. 	
1' Iit thuds 	 . 	 ISIS t As LedIUd 	 011W PRIDATI SL• P.M. 	'PAT IAUIONI AND FOOTWEAR" 	. I 	$AIPC NASA 	 U23541 	
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Rghting Semi 

OF rig YEAR - By Alan Maviw 	 Cop- F*Irst Pennant Xr eFrm.mYdm 

	

a'.sr 	
#1 I2, 	 wins Versalles Is Star s T 

IV.1%A'4t4SJA #4V 

cV.24P 	 By Leonard A. Granite 	Into a first place tie with Sam 
. 	M.ZY HF /O1I1P 7Ø4? 

	

1 	 tin Sports Writer 	Francisco with a 1.0 victor 

The Minnesota Twins, who bowed 3.2 to Milwaukee, tb 
over St. Louis while the Giant 

0 f.44#O' 	Ce'7'4V 	bulldozed their way through PhiWes defeated the Mots 1.1 

?P)ZV. 	 the American League to their Pittsburgh dropped Chicago I 
I 	-Mt'Y' cV Mr 	 first pennant, were sparked 3 amid Cincinnati lost a eban 

all along the route by a guy to gain on the leaders by lom 
fFPd4 	who was fined $300 In spring log 4 2 to Houston. 

training for not bustling. 	Versalles tripled In the flit 

The ezonerated leader is Inning and scored the Twin' 
- 	-- 	 - - 	 1.11 'Ph 

LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANING 

"FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY" 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
LAUNDRY CO. 

II W. lid fl • N. L SASOIN as.. OWNIR • PH. 1331153 

'sECvsN• SANPOiD and SIMIPIOLI COUNTY SINCE PCi,' 

a 

llls,*ystdl,LlncbI downs-Gray (se pass tmas 

11 yards. Whigham), Messer (3 run); 

IANPORD: Pushing-Scott Co1venIIoasEe,g53 	t 
(kicks). 

pe 	#axfvr& 	

•,ij 

In 4 carries, Meaner 14 In S ____________ 
vies, Whighia lila? car- 
A, Waistrorn I In I carries, 
rbour 4 to 	carries; Pass. 

Page 6 	Sept. - 27, 1965 
___ 

-Whigham 0 for 11 (171 HUSBAND A 
di), Barbour I for I; Be 
ing-Gray 4 for 10 yards, GROUCH? 
thew $ for 	yards, Wal. 
em I for 10 yards, Scott 1 Cool Him Oft - Cool 
4  yards. Your Whole House 

SUMMARY With 	 141 
&ONIOL 	I ? I ?-14 
Xntolz 	I?I1-14 

General 0 Ilidric ___ 
,,oiAIs coring :To.ch. Air  Cee4

___
I1IUInI 

Iw- umbing 
(S run); Conversions 

- H
Pl

eating,
, 
Inc. WALL 

suer * (kicks). 
salade 	scoring: 	Touch. tw Sanford3*2415* 

_ 

art campanenis. The Twins' League race to provide them of a traditional champagne  

nrkpiug has 15 home runs with a World Series opponent. victory celebration where the 

id 73 runs batted Inwhile 	..It really doesn't make any jubilant players throw the 

sIting leadoff. Not bad for a difference to us which team bubbly around more than they 

an who has no one on base wins the National League pen- drink it. His players waded In 
first time he comes to the nant," said Twins manager a sea of champagne with II,.' 

ate every day. 	 Sam hick, who fined 'aerial- stuff running off their heads, 

lie has played in 156 games lea last spring. "My predic- mingled with shaving cream 

he Twins have played 157. lion is the same as I made and potato salad. 

Is .271 batting average Is re• for the season-weve got the lisle said Jim (Mudeal) 

edabie, coming on 175 hits. pitching , . , We've got the Grant would start W first 

Most Valuable Player this team . . . 
we're ready for game of the series, to be fol 

mar? Probably, 	 anybody." 	 lowed by Camilo Pascual and 

The Twins now can sit back All this was said In a shout Ksat. Grant is the league's  

nd wait for the close National Sunday. Mole was in the midst only 20.game wiener. 

Il 

laying $ grinding grind at. 
tack with a couple of breaks, 
a* to have the Seminoles 
strike quickly back with their 
wide open attack. 

For the first 11 minutes of 

ON game, Colonial dominated 

the action. The first time the 
Grenadiers got the ball, after 

holding Sanford after the 
opening kiebofi, they marched 
Inside the Seminole's 10, 
where the attack bogged 
down and Sanford took over 
on Its own 20. 

The Seminoles again spot. 
lend, punted out and Colonial 
took ovIr on ha owns. Three 
first downs later, two coming 

on a roughing the kicker pen. 
ally and a grabbing the face 
mask penalty, the Grenadiers 
were perched on Sanford's it. 
yard line. Pullback David KAI-
lam'q three bursts through the 
middle could only muster five 
more yards, before quarter. 
back Clary Coleman slipped 
around right And on a robot 

noles Grenadiers Tie 14-14 In Metro Thriller. 

Ilk $:17 left baku baftilme. to spin Whigham for a pair of 

I kicknft the score was tied set op a first down that came 

tensn sisidealy soploded. team's II. Then on a third and 

Igham threw the bomb and costed a long pan that gas -
mods smeata later sealot end ford daisider Terry SeMis 
. Gray took It over his seemingly had broken up. lid 

wider on the ColonIal 30 the ball deflected oft SeMis 

d outraced the Gresadles hands and Into the arms ci 
fender Into the end ions to David DeWitt, who was tall-
Deplete splits the lOyard scoring lag down when be caught the 
sy. Terry SeMis' perfect ball on the Sanford 33. 
seement tied the score at The break put some Ills In 

when. It stayed until mid. the Colonial attack, and the 
ly In the last period. 	Grenadian took lbs lead on 
t was actually lat. In the seven grinding the plays with 

Seminoles had moved kick, which wu nearly block. 

ball ill the way to Colon. .4 by a pair of Sanford lIne. 

four, when the big Orena. mess, made It 14.? wIth Just I 
r line twice broke through SN left Is the game. 	I 

SPECIALS 
ON 100 BRANDS 

EVERY DAY ! 

Zoilo 	Vessellei, 	tne 	Twmor uru rim 	y...

Mavanabofu 	shoststop 	who winning run was scored b 

,q45 #or 	 leads the league in two do. Prank QuWel who led off th 

 
ii 	pantments and Is tied for the eighth inning with a doubl 

lead In two others. 	 went to third on a wild pitc 

, ,' 	 ,, 	- 	

Versailes 	scored 	one 	nan and scored on Versaillee' 511 

' :- aid drove In the other lunday rUice fly. 
to 	put 	the Twins 	into 	the 	Jim Kast struck out 10 ha 

?73r AWO'r 
if W4vt7' % 	

World Series with a 1.1 victory tens and walked none in 	05 

- 	 -_ - 	 over the Washington Senators. 	Log his 17th vIctory against I 
AV The 	Chicago 	White 	lox 	defects. 

-
- 	 pounded the corpse of It New 	Versalies' 124 runs 	score 

4#M'
York Yankees again 5.3, the ad 300 total bases topIt 

. 	. 	 Baltimore 	Orioles 	rallied 	In league, his 44 doubles tie bii 

the 	ninth 	to beat 	the 	Call, with Boston's Carl Yastrzen 

fornia Angels 2.1, Kansas City ski and hi, 	13 trIples deai

edged Boston 0.1 and Clays 	lock him with Kansas City 

land pounded DetroIt 7.1, after 

' 

. 
j 	 Johnson Takes AMP Ii 	;. 	

the Tigers took the first Saint 

00111W. games. 
In the National Losri the 

Los Angeles Dodgers moved Old Dominion, 

I 	FARRELL'S 
I 	ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

I OP1NDAILY0A,M..S:15P.M. 
plur 	 SANFORD 

GIfl TOP YALUS STAMPS LEAN FRESHLY 

I 

Peffy Second 
MAM'INIVILLS, Vs. (UPI) 

-Junior Johnson held the lead 
for all but 15 laps in hIs 1963 
Ford Sunday to coast to first 
place and $4,530 prize money 
In the Old Dominion stock car 
race. 

Richard Petty, the only 
other driver ever to hold the 
lead, picked up second place 
winnings of $2,000. The de. 
fending NASCAR grand na 
tionsi champion drove a 1563 
Plymouth. 

A record 10,030 fans watched 
the 500.lsp race at Martini 
ville speedway. 

Johnson's average speed 
was 57.060 mph., well below 
the track record. 

David Pearson finished 
third in a 1965 Dodge, follow - 
ad by Ned Jarrett In a 1563 
Ford and Mervin Pinch, also 
In a 1965 Ford.. 

The top 10: 
I. Junior Johnson, Ponds, 

N. C., 1953 Ford, $4,530; 2. 
Richard Petty, Rendisman, 
N. C., 190 Plymouth. $t,, 
3. David PusIies, Spartan' 
burg, S. C., ISIS Dodge, Si,. 
100; 4. Ned Jarrelt, Camden, 
S. C., 1965 Ford, $750; 1, Mar. 

via Pamich, Daytona leach, 
Fla., 1563 Ford, $700. 

6, Dick Hutcherson, Keokuk, 
Iowa, 1963 Ford, S. I. Tom 
Plstone, Chicago, 1064 Ford, 
$350; 8. Tiny Lund, Cross, S. 
C., 1964 Ford, $500; S. Junior 
Spencer, Hamlin, W. Va., 1914 
Ford, $475; *0. Sunny hut-
chins, Richmond, Va., 1954 
Ford, $430. 

Mains is the only U.S. 
state that Is hounded by only 
one other state. 

BEEFI  

:' -- 	 TS 
AY 

1111111 1110111 

*411 PARK 

..• • S.. S S •* I. OS. • S 55••.• 

HICKORY RANCH e SAYS 115 

CIlt'fl BA mu 	w 684 
HEAT 5 EAI' • IAY& 15$ 

CTI(WC 	LI ' FISH 	urn upem.reseeeeeeseeseee 

EvElylly LIVIIII- 18 
VIUPIOIA$kY 	OUR 	vms 

PR ICI 	sAys 
Ocu Sprey Cranberry Sus.se41" 	411" 	$11 - 

Pi... 	is-Oeees 	Iihv 	 - 

Nt moo[ JUICI BRINK 	s 3I1 	3155 	11' 
YNI.TAST1 PRUNE JUICE CTI, 311.17 	311N 	ir 

V.1 JUICE 	a" CAN 	sil's 	$11" 	iT 

c..Ø.II YES. BASE SOUPS,it.1ii" 	iii" 	-r 

Campbell MEAT BASE SOUPS,', iii,, 	Giles 	H 

NI MONTE coii'
all ior lilY 	5 

ged Gem" 	sisr sIsris 	s' ..u..1J 	ii,' 1.5 
ETCUIN SLICER NA! 	lii's 	Ill" 	111, - pbse 

011* TOMATO & gOIN 'N 	lii's 	lii" 	ii' 

AUNT iiWi BEET ITEMS 	3171 	3161 
lh, $..41 Puk CUIAISIPAI311" 	311" 	or - 

SCOTT PLACE MATS 	UCT. 	311" 	311" 	IT 
KLEENEX FACIAL T=15 40 CT. 411" 	411" 	$ 

NOITNEIN TISSUE 	4UNIT 	311" 	311" 	17' 
WAIROIF TISSUE 	4 UNIT 	311" 	311" 	ii' 
SCOTT TISSUE 	" 1111OLL 	Ill" 	III" 	ii 

A.1 TISSUE 	41101I? 	411" 	411" 	W 
MICNISS SARIASI BASS 	Iii's 	lii" 	11 

ift 
PLASTIC SANRWICN IAS''11OCT 444 	41" 	IV - 

CUTRITI WAX PAPER 	21 PT, 	411" 	411" 	S - 
OURALE HACKS 	411's 	411" 164 

POUBALE PEARS 	311" 	311" 	17' 
POOR FAIl FRIIIT COCKTAIL . 311" 	311" 	17'! - 
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Lions Again Use Breaks 

In 13-6 Win Over Rebels 
Dy lobby Stewart

Herald Ipsits Wnitor 
The vlctory.mlnded Oviedo

Lions chalked up win No. 2 at I 
Crescent City Friday night. 
The Uons came out of the con.
test with a 114 decision over 
the homestandlug Rebels.

"We expected a rough 
game," said Oviedo's coach
BiU Spoons, "and that's what
we got."

He also emphasized the fact
that his team had been get. 

ting the big breaks and taking I 
advantage of them, Oviedo 
turned the breaks Into a 130 
third period lead that the Re'
bela were unable to overcome.

Billy Milder and Hank Tuip 
led the offensive drive while 
Allen J.pson, have *eU.a*4 
Andy Milder stood sot 4ofe.
sively for Ovisdo. 

Tim Coibstt averaged 43 
yards on five punts to keep 
the Rebels in pool field pail.
lion throughout the game. 

The 

Rebels took the opcthg 

Alter making one first down, 
Oviedo got Its firit break.
Greg Ashley's first pass was 
Intercepted by Jim Dawsey on 

	

Oviedo's 	:d 	line, OvledQ 
then marched 70 yards In 
eight plays with Milder and 
Tuip doing the bail carrying. 
Mlkler ended the drive by 
speeding around his right cod
for 10 yards and the TD. 

Hank Tuip ra the b*ll over 

took an early 7.0 lead. 
Alter th. kickoff, Cisseent 

City moved the bail from Its 

Into the line, but when every' 
onebad unpilid Oviedo's dc
fenslve end Jim Harper bad 

the ball and 0,1.40 took over.
Øyj.4 qmaick.klcked suet

trying the Rebels Use twice. 
Oviedo's second break came 

during the s.ciod period. The 

Rebels had psbed the Lions 
back to their own three, Tim 
Colbeit boosd out a 51-yard 
punt that was fumbled by 

__

Crescent City, The ball bounc'
ed around and Steve Mello 

grabbed It for Ovicdo.
The Gins took the ball cc 

Crescent 

City's 33 yard line, 

but 

the drive fizzled whenan 
eight yard pass from Bill 

Cattle to Harper fell short ii 
the first down. 

The game wont beck aid 

forth for $ while, until the Re 
bell took over on theIr 10 yard 
line. Greg Ashley thee start 

 4 tossing the foothilLMi 
passedto Robinson fec 15 
yards, Mania for 33 yards and 
again to Robinson for ala 

yards to OvIedo's 31 yard line
After two iacoaspliti passes 

ball. Time ruestla the 11$
half with Oviede beiding Shah
to lead. 

0,1.40 began the third Per 
lad on Its 3i.yard line. ThaI 

	

moved for two 	de,nsil 
izyard run by Timip and is 

tar a sixyard pus to Harper 

was iatetc*$ed by Cnecaa 
City is their isedsot liii 
The Rebels cold't more an 

on the Rebels' 41- 
and 

by 

puated.V&kWtesklhePen 
yard lie 

S  with the help ci a ha 
b)okthrg,n AlJIN 

	

irry Fraser's boot made ft It . yard losses and Sanford 	 ______ 

	

had to give up the ball on the 	 ____ 	____ 
Is.  

	

Three plays after the sues. A Sanford oftslde penalty 	 ____ _____ 

	

r. From a third and nine wsu a fourth down gamble 	 ____ 	 ____ 

	

atlon, 10 yards inside their paId oft for the Grenadine, 	 ____ 

ru territory, the Seminole pushing the ball to the hams 	 ___ 

ulor quarterback Frank five situation, Coleman in.  

____ 

	

rd period when Colonial be. Seilam going the lut eight 	 ___ 

In Its last scoring drive. ouadive oft tackle. Vrssi.r's _ Possum 

it vu her, that Sanford's 10 yards later lbs Seminole back." 
Bernie larbour almost slagle. ace vu finally shoved out ci wWghaa ceapletid olin of 
handedly brought his turn bounds on the Colonial 15. 10 pawN fly 11, yitdL 
from the d.pths ci despair There were 10 seconds left $ealns*e gh Is isv 141 
to within a seas yard sad ci and Sanford had 	airs en the renes. singling the tie 
victory. 	 oats. 	 the 	_ 5 ,,ster over 

After the Colonial kickoft, Wblgkam bIt Gray 	a 'ij, itsit up for lbs 
Whigham picked up ens first four.yitd Pill pIMP. *nothu S.rnIUI4N Is Svans, a con. 
down on a 11.yard dash. fell Incomplete and then Jar. 	ci oak Ridge Priday 
Whigham thee hit Pick Wal. hour snagged a ther, geed nigin. no Trojans, vbs tied 
strom en a Ilyardar that for alas yards to lbs three. 	Put in their 	z 
gus the Sealnolsi anther With the iicosds ticking iS - i t leminitie in a Kilts 
first down an the Colonial 43. aid the fans screaming, Whig. afta1 Friday Mg at Mew 

Two straight passes flu in. ham's attempted handoft to ç4ni ItidJea. 
complet, and with Just three Meaner was fouled up sad the 	 ____ 

minutes left, It locked 	e quarterback scrambled to the 	UM 
string had ru* sot for the one where be was downed as 
Seminoles. Jut Parbour th. clock ticked oft Its last 13 	Pleit Din. 	U 
streaked down the sidelines, second. 	 *ISShIS$ 	N 
Whigham lit fly and with * Coach Buck Mitts, whose 	Yards Passing 	flO 
diving, rolling catch, Barbour disappointment over the out. 14 	PaeaN 	010 
snagged the bail between two come was apparent, wasn't at I 	PUNS 1ilu.id 	I 
Colonial defenders on the as. all displeased with his cour. 110 	PiSS 	1.3? 
yen. Two plays liter tinny agous players. "They showed I 	Poablus L.ot 	I 
Kisser bulled over from the they had the ability to eomq. 10 	Yards 	N 
three and Xehol's clutch back," said Mitts. i'rn teal INBIVISVAL IVAUIJkle 
placement made 1(14.14 and proud of them." 	 110IflAL: lushlug-Zolo. 
the sleek said 2:40 left. 	Matta praised larboor fir an 4$ in U sanioe,arm Is 

Colonial, which bad played playing "a tremendous bill In 1$ .ini.., Dewitt Is in 4 
a scoreless tie with Cocoa in game," and Whigham for his canine, Lynch 10 is II ear. 
its opener a week before, was, passing. "But don't forget rise, aeaOlas is 1 carrIe., 
n't utlsflod with the dead. that line," Melts pointed out, Cowan amiss I in tines 
lock and went for the touch. "they held out a much bigger earn, Sedim sines three in 
down. 3t Coleman's pass In and gave Whigham time 1 carry; Psssisp-Cshssi 1 
was Plucked out of the air by to throw. Those guys had a fort (10 yards), Brwe 3 hr 
Barbour on the Sanford 41 and lot to do with our coming 1 (11 yards); Rocsiving-Ds. 

FLORIDA GRAN "A7 D & D WHOLI 

W 91a 11111111111107 
areid PM 	or 
over *An was a turn 

that bred up to He nickname, 
ft was the FlAft Seminoles 
10a nIght at Coloodal Field 

he SPinkY Seminole Ifigh 
Warriors evercarns among 
other 'huge, pinaltie., a hugs 
.pp.alsg In. a ousting rain, 
and in two oeeulcss touch. 

1 	 down d1lefts, bat not Old 

10u ¶as, who sounded his 
fleet bmw whO. the Semi. 
noiN were JM a yard away 
flea a vioning touchdown. 

Thus ths Colonial Oreal. 
dkn 	rig Mdw costor. 
sue. champion, were spired 
a 1414 tIe with the team that 
Dom" second to them last 
.sl. 

The contest between the two 

Xiiia powers was as an ca 
cUing dbk that the screaming 
ION has had ever witnessed. 
The hens. town Grenadiers 
tow grow thetoadbypar.  

t 
II 

I 

I 

H. 

AL. 

COLONIAL FULLBACK ROBERT DEWI?I' 	HEADS FOR FALL AGAINST SEMiNOLES 

	

Terry Echols (80) and Rick Walatrom (88) Get 	Ready to Make Stop 	(Herald Photo) 

I Crooms Surprises Gainesvilli 
.. • 	 • 	 17 Dab Thasa. Jr. 	for is 11 yard loss. Fullback Late In the e.eonl stansa, tally ln the closing minutes u 

Herald Iperts Writer 	Charles Presley rambled 9 Crooma began to roll, but a pass, after • pass fell laces. • 	 . and 7 yards respectively. Inn. Presley pass was Intercepted. plate. In the closing seconds 	44 It.  
The Crooms Big Panthers son drilled for 5 more yards From that point neither team of the game, Charlie Presley 	 1111110 W. 1)tb Si. 

turned beck the Lincoln High and the first down moving the could maunfacture a drive as Intercepted and from that 
Tmi4.ra of Gainesville by a ball to the Terriers 1 yard the first half came to a close, point Cinema isa out the 	 u.IIe aloft liNruid S 
more of 194 Friday night at stripe. Jim blue plunged In After receiving the second clock, 

UAW 1110111111MM 

	

Sanford's Memorial Stadium. for the score. Edward Jack. half kickoff, the Panthers The Panthers travel to Jack. 	 ,s, GOT poei 
4 	The boys from Panthetland son ran for the conversion, 	quarterback pulled out the sonvllle Thursday to take on 

same to play as they scored Early In the second period, throttle on his ground attack. William Rains.. 

CHOPSL8443C en their e.cosl series of th 
their a sustained drive, they went from the forward 

 Pori. 70 yards In nine plays with bolt's chargers reeled 
rried for 5 the speedy halfback Leon quick first down. However, 

	

e Ternlons scored Mounting With some "IP blocking 	 _____ 
downs. They started from 

	

 wall, coach 	TEAK ITAU.WJL$ 

U yard stripe. Halfback  off Ci.... 	 GalaesvNs 
on Brinson ca  0 	First Downs 	4 

2% L& 

AVIMU 

EACH 

____
kickoff on their U.yard line. TRUTINDUI SiRLOIN, CLUB 

OR SONIIIU ROUND 

STEA1 

aced all the way to paydirt. 
be conversion failed and 
)vl.do  had Increassd Its lead 

12.0. 
After the kickoU, Ashley 
5,5.4 to Robinson for 23 
ards and 13 yards. Gains of 
1 yards and four yards by 
ram Bresner moved the baU
o Oviedo's one yard line. On 
he following play, Ashley 

nbld and Andy Mikier re.
overed the ball for Oviedo. 
The ball changed bands 

hree times and then Cres
eat City started to drive 
igain. 

The Rebels marched U 
ards to Ovledos one on the 
tinning of Brauner. Ashliy 

rumbled again, but recovered 
(this tIme, and on the peat 
ilay, threw a twoyard seer' 
ng strike to Bergen Warner
ror Crescent City's only score.

OviedO then took the football 
md ran out the clock to 5O
cure Its second straight vic'

ty' 
We were vesy fortunate to 

win," jaid Spoons after ths 
game. "We get a couple of 
very good breaks-the peas in.
IerceptiOu that led to the first 
touchdown and Milder's long 
punt return. We have been 
oppotua15tI, which Is what we 
want to be,taking advantage 
of the opposition's mistakes." 

Neat week lb. Lions will try 
to keep their slits unblemlsb' 

ed when they take on Uma 
(lila at Oviedo. 

TEAM STATISTICS 
Crescent City 	Onleda 

11 	First Downs 

146 	Yards Rushing 	13 

79 	Yards Passing 	i 

6.14 	Passes 	2. 
1 	Passes Intercepted 
2.37 	Punts 	1.4 
3 	Fumbles Lost 

Yards Penaiiseu 	II 
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

CRESCENT CITY: loch 
Inc - Pringle 4$ In 9 carries 
Brenner 60 In 9 carries, Palm 
or 14 in 3 carries; Poising - 
Ashley 6 for 14 (79 yards) 
Receiving - Robinson 4 to 
54 panda, Morris I for 2
yards. 

OVIEDOm Rushing - Mik 
ter 61 In 18 carries, TuIp 6 
in 14 carries; Passing - 

Caff.. 1 for 2 (6 yards) 
Medler I for 1 (3 yards); Re 
ceivimig - Harper 2 for 1 
yards. 

SUMMARY 
Crescent City I S S 6- 
Oviedo 	7 I I I-i 
Crescent City scoring-Touch 
down - Warner (2 pass from 
Ashley). 

Oviedo scoring: Touchdown 
Silkier 2 (10 run, 45 punt ii 
turn); Conversion - Tul 
(run),  

: 

yards 	on 	two 	consecutive Brocklngton 	going 	for 	the the 	boys 	from 	GelusevIll. 133 	Yards Rushing 	130 
plays, sad sacussslys penal. final 33 yards. It was an .3cc. stIffened. On a fourth and i 100 	Yards Passing 	3* 
tl*oiflvs yards got two first tnlfylng play ube ran tohis with lbe ball on Crones' 471 	Passes Camp. 	10 
downs for the Panthers. 	right, picked up two blocks, yard 	line, 	Chute. 	Presley i 	passes litiroepled 	1 

Panther quarterback James turned the corner, shifted Into bulled his way up the middle 4$ 	Pisits 	441 
Gunn tried to roll out, but high gear, and sped into the for 6 yards on the fullback 1 	Tumbles Loot 	* 
the play was diagnosed by the end sons. Try for point after draw. 10 	Yards P.aaliasd 	$0 
'renters as they threw him was missed. 	 After Dvineei got 1, Gina 	INDIVIDUAL IThTKUL$ 

connected with him 	to, is 	 Ithing - Prod. 

Major League Standings 	for the tally. m. point 	carries; Passing-Guns S for 

yords. Three pl*ys later Gina Isp 41 in 11 card"; Driasos 
sneaked In from 	 10 in 10 carries, Jackson 14 In 

• 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 	AMERICAN LEAGUE 	son were the wrkEorses of $ for 71 yards, SIlty 1 	11 was missed. Presley and Inn 	no yards; R.celvthg-$risse. 

W.L.i'cI. 	an 	W.L.Pct. 	GB that .coring attaasacs 5 ds 	 __ 
Sau Free. 	9164357 	aMinnesota 	 carried four times. 	

GAINESVILLE; RosMig. 

Les Angeles 	9164.587 	Baltimore 	9064.5*4 	7¼ 	sasty in the final period, 
Irocklngton N in 7 carrIes. 

Cisilnuati 	$167,165 	Detroit 	11713411$ 
Chicago 	91 II .510 $ 	the reins CI*I. James GUn* CROOKS 	I I S S-li 

PIttsburgh 	$4 71 .548 S 	Cleveland 	1$ 
7* .5*1 16¼ brought the now 	to Its feet o*iwuviu.z 0 S I e- s 

oring:Toueb. 
PhIladelphia 	81 74 .523 10 	Calltornii 	71 $5 .462 16% 

aehethrswal$pw.sdetrlke 	Croomssedesme Milwaukee 	*372.535 5 	NswYork 	7151.47114% ng" Dtiamy 	
(1 r.a, urns 

Chiseg. 	7051 .449 21% Boston 	61 01 .514 $$¼ lag he stride sad islk.d the Gin); Cosv..Mui - ___ It. LouIs 	75 79 .487 15% 	WashIngton 	67 	.419 11% 	
back caught It without break. ($ run), Brinson 

(50 pass from 

)ionst.. 	6391.40628 	Kansas City 	110117440 	flaal$yardsforthescor.. 	(run). 
14ev Test 	49100.11143 	a-Clinched pennant 

	
The frustrated To,rlors tnls4 	Gsln.,vlfl. seeing: Tencb 

Isaday's Results 	 Sunday's mIss 	desperately to hang up mother dswa-Ireckingtes ($3 ron). 

Philadelphia S New York 4, ChIcago 5 New York I 
10 Isa.) 	 Minnesota 2 WashIngton I 

Pfttahe.rgh I Chicago 8, (10 Baltimore I California I 

4 CincInnati I 	E 	City I Boston i 	 INSURANCE Dettsit 2.1 Cleveland 6.7 

Milwaukee Olin Francisco I 	Today's Games 
Lose Angeles 1 It. Louis 0 	Kansas City at Baltimore 	 We can talce cars of your Teday Games 	 (N) 
Chiespe .4 PhiladelphIa (N) 	(Only 	 MORTGAGE 	LIFE 	Policy, Isliusuhu. at Houston (N) 
ClertuMI at Las Angeles (14) 	LONDON (UPI) - Cricket 	 is wall as your 
SI. Lisle at Isa Francisco 	was legally ruled as en "barn 

(N) 	 crab)e spat" in EngI'ad far 	HOMEOWNERS' INSURANCE 
(Oily games scheduled) 	she first time In 1704. 

Lundquist, Bracken Team Up 
For 276 Win Over Hurricanes _____

• 	for the extra point and Ovlsdo 

CORN FLAKES 	BABY FOOD 10 yard line to 0,1.40's 43.

Skipper N

estan ci Cr.cent

_____

City gained oe with a punch 

IIPLO. 	 - SINS'S sTiAllius 

10 	12: 	9c 
(LIMIT I Wm4 ILlS 0*011) 

NIE 

ORANGE JUICE 	HOT DOG BUNS 
$ 00 

10 	 2 as 
39~ 

__

and a flveyard loss, Ovieds
took pos*sslOS ci lb. foot (UNIT OP IS P1.IAU) 

I 

LONG GREEN 

CU01MIERS 

Nib! 

______ 	

Thea a pass from Calfo 

'I 
CHAIN LINK FENCING 	 FANCY RID 	 Niw CROP MMCV Pill! 	 WA$*NTON STAR IA5 
I CYPR 'REDWOOD • AWNINGS 	 • Ado S 	 . Ii,. 

GIUPES 

T%fVT A0 1 i.
TIMATt 	 .15. 

	

LI

f tat 
 wN PAYMENT W ruscwo Carraway & McKWbzn 

Iu1elInl aM CW 
114 N. PARK AM 

HIM U84M 	 '62,9k- 5 	39c 2 29,  MATOES 2 
NS1PAUS.SA1IPO 

BY Jim lieskis 	The conversion failed. 	74 	Passing 	1.3 

Herald sports Writer 	Following a 'Cane punt late I 	Passes Intercepted 	C 

Three touchdown passes by in the period, the 
Braves got 13$ 	Punts 

Bobby Lundquist proved to be the ball in their own territory 1 	Fumbles Lost 	I 

the 	difference 	on 	laturd'y where 	a 	14.yard 	romp 	by 

night in Longwood. where the Bracken and a long penalty 
	S 30 	Yards Penalized 

Sanford Braves defeated the set up a 19-yard scam Log pass 	
INDIVIDUAL ITA1TK$ 
1*74)0*0; 	Rusbing-Brac 

South 	Seminole 	Hurricanes, 	 ken U In 7 CAM". Morgan I from Lundquist to Mitt Mon. 
274, In a Seminal. County gas. Skipper Seakarlk ran for Is 1   

junior high rivalry, 	
the PAT to up the tally to 	

carry, Lundquist S In I 
carry, Senkarik $ In * carries 

The Sanford quarterback, a 11.0.  
southpaw, 	connected on 	ala 	South 	Seminole 	got  

Ia. *0 In 3 carries; Passing- 

out of six attempts for 117 	
game going iii the 	S

Luadquiat S for 6 (*17 yards) 
ground 

yards, 	registering 	scoring 	
ond period, scoring their lona 	

enkarik 1 for 3 (5 yards) 

tosses In each of 
the lint TI) on a sustained 	41111-yard yards, Morgan 1 for 11 yards 

Receiving-Bracken S for 10 

three periods, 	
drive. Tom Plnnick picked up 	motmIll stumogx: Rush 

Also 	outstanding 	in 	the 31 yards rushing on the march, lug-Sheen 30 in 10 carries 

Braves victory we' the per. including the final three feet Planock 40 In 9 cml.., Dow 

formsflce 	
of 
	h

alfback 	Bill 1 	paydirt. The PAT was us 

Bracken who totaled IN yards successful.4 carries; 	Pssaiag-Pluocl 
oil I in 3 carries, Asher * Ii 

rushing 	and 	receiving 	and 	Sanford quickly took cow 1 for 111 yards), Dowel 0 to 

scored twice. 	
mend again with Lundquist 1; R.ceItrIag-Dowell 1 for 61 

The bright spot In the Hun. engineering a drive in the yar& 

rlcani picture was the back. closing minutes of the first 	$VM*ART 

field performance of halfback half. The Braves made it 94 SANFORD 	13 7 7 i-I 

Tom Pianock, fullback Ronnie 

 
on a 12-yard pass from Lund 	S. SEMINOLE I I I 0- 

to Semiimni 	a ts 	Sanford scoring: Tour) 
Sheen aid quarterback Cecil 

from 
Asber who 	constitutes 	

the from Lundquist to Tom Sand. dowis-Irackia * is run, 3 
act added another point, 	pass from 	Lamagguist). 	Mom 

larger part of South 5,nmi'  
nole's offensive attack. 	Sanford 	scored 	It. 	final gas (15 pass from Lundqulat 

touchdown midway in the third l.nkarik (12 pass (sam Lua4 
Following the ermine kick.  

Period on s 3O.yard aeriil 41"); Converslons-leakarl 
off by lailord. the Hunt.  
canes fumbled lb. ball on 	

from Lundquist to Bracken. (nsa), lasndqsiat (nan), Isa 
The South Seminole defense, age (pass from Lundquist)' 

first 	play 	from 	scilmmag'. 
Gary Maples recovered for 	sparked by the play of Pin- 

	South 	Seminole 	Scotism 

Drives on the South Semi' noel'. 
Dave Jlutenkroger, and ToucndOw$-PiamiOch (1 run, 

aols's ii OW the ,iait.,. be. 
Bobby Owens, contained the 

gas their first march to pay. Braves for the better pant Of 	ur 
the second bait, but the Hun- 

Sfing Champs 

Bracken gained fly, yal 
ricane offense was unable to 	

HUNTINGTON 	I S A C H 
Calif. (UPI) - the Doyle, 2 

as the ground ad then 
chalk. get moving.  cardlilBy-Ths-Sea, Calif. 

	

I ad op 91 more on a peas re. 	TBA1111 flAIfl(I 	was aimed sUarousd ho 

	

ceptios from Lundqslst. This 	 Seminole surfer for the second eisa. 
put the pigskin on the six I 	First Downs 	I oUr. year Sunday at the as 

yard line where Bracken car 	yards Rushing 	57 enth 	annual 	U. 	S. 	Surlis 

14 sled wosi thu 	flat genre. 123 - Yards Passing 	- 	S Championships. 

U. S. us. 1 WHITE IRISH 

S 
Ll 

-. 	
-' 	'' •'-. 	- 	-- 	:. 	 - 

-- 	 • 	T. 	•.. 	.. 	 •JT.1 	
• 	 s- 

__ 	
• 	
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0 _______________________________________________ ______ 

Legal Notice S.cond.Rat. NFL 	Looking For A Second Car 	You'll Find IT HERE! 	Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Seminole 
Quarterbacks Shine 	 __ 	 __ 	 __ 	 __ 	 _____ 	 _____ _________ 	

- Efihior Volksw..ii 
- ---- 	 --, C, 	 La 	 •T'- fl- 	. ------I- tt 	 I,-- 	_t 	 t U------  V' •m 	 • P1111W Vs 	 SI Heneen • fiats or Riot 	Iki Omifarl LraI) 	 ___________ 	Sept. 27, 1965 - Page 9 106. Apartments for Rent 115 Autos For &e 	cslste l.$.a$is AOUDwD OTtc v 	 ____ 	 ____ 	 ____ 	 ____ 	 ___________ 	 ____________ ___________________ ___________________ 

a 

L.w Overhand 
PutT Mobs. a Dmwsu 

Showing 

TIIURSDAY 	 sharp 

usa, 
lag, 

CNIYY Imp.Ie 4'dr, Hard. u 
radio, boater, power .t.or. 
oxtra 	 p1995 
COMIT 2 dser, swtistii 

SEPT. 30th tnec,smlssien, ,adl., $$95  
heat.,, 	sharp 

D.s't 	Si hi 61 T411$ Coup.. fully equips 
pod, ln.ludia 	'1395 air c.edltiu.inu 

63 	NIALY .Sprfto 
Rsadstsr. A ical $995  

sharp operts ear 

63 	feInIsne 105 Cseulrg 
Squire Stall.. Wag.m .o.. 

pietely equipped lasi.dis 	bee. 
l.t fr.nI sits end sir 	1195 cenditlenlag.Immasuists, 

-- 

.' 	l'h 	AN N•w 

CNIYY 	4.ds.r 	1.1 	Ala 
automatic 	trantatissisila 

radio, 	lisater, 	pswar 	st.enIq 
Real good 	'1295 buy........... 

1966 
 63  POD Palilsas "$05" 4*. 

Strslght shift, sedle, losS. 
5,, xxx 	'1295 cisc, 	, , , 

61 	°' 4.0.., PaIn.,,. 105. 
Aulsasatia 	ftsnaaslssion, 

nsdle, hester, pows 
kIn 	good buy 	$795 DODGE ONLY 

AND 
P011 Id,. Pa idea., SN 
VI .øgise, beater air as.- 

diluted. 	 $95  
ResI nh. 

61 CHIVY Impala Spent Cp., 
Au$smatie, 	,.dl., 	heir 

p.wer eteoriag 	129 end 	braks. 

DODGE DART 
ioan 

	

fully 	squippod, 	$95  
all 	original 	.......... 

How S1NI9I 

New S.f.y P..tesj'siI 
59 OHS!, 4.Doar 1.1 Ai, sod.. 

automatic It'snsmisslen, ri 
di. 	beatir, .ti sn,s.u.$$fl 
I.n.aaculsts seediti.. 

	

VR 	151 	 WU 	W54U5 	 •• •.IIIIIW gqI.; 	 U. TV a 	am 	 sa. x qaie sivip vvumi 	.g, Uw 	sw 	 ww. a- 	- -. -.- • 	 v.. 	 . 	 ---- ---- - 	 - - 	_-_-_- 	 ______________________________ 
STATE ROAD DEPARTMENT Page S - Sept, 2 

Ion's nine of 1$, plunged one op FLORIDA.. an Ag.ncy of 	
i. 1965 

______ 	 ____________________________ 	 loeatk.5. Park C Lake. $12. 	 - 	ibis for Couple or Pious 	P.R. 2 TOfl- Header.. $1,000. 	sedans & wagons 
yard for another score 	the Stale •f FlOrida, 	 problem.? Bring th.m to us. 	 ___________________________ 1374. 	 ___________________________ -___________________________ 	 person. Idially located down. ('all 3.flhI1. 	 Traded on New VWa 

and 	 Financing srr,ngs& t..noy 	
C PUSPILIrS • CHINE Operators n e 5 dod. 	P011 SALE OR LEASE 	yard, dish washer. III Chero. 	 - 	 ______________________ 	 _______________________ 

______________ 	 _________ ________ 	

town. lniuttS at Nanuct 

	

______ 	

FA(.1ORT ,nicu 	St.ady yuan round employ. 4 Bedrooms - S tile lathe - he. Cii. $114254. 	 ____________________________ 	 __________ 

______________ 	
3M 	 mechanically 

Meredith tossed a flrstquar. SLUUItOLE cotnri. a Polilt. 	
Classified 	

C. Robb Coastructloa Ce. 115MagnolIa$15.I$fl 	ment in our modern air-con. Florida room - Carpottal 
141LP M Wr 	O$JG1 I 	WHIST bJA 

55. FurnIture p 	 ALIX or SANFORD 	dining room - Prick wall Ian Estate.. $1,855 equity, 	 2. * 0 4 BEDROOMS 	 IN 1'H rt'RN. .tt. toe Part. 	 tOdaysor1000miles Olympic star Bob Haynes and Florida, 	Pedlttoasre, 	 ... Plisiblig 	 _________________________ 541$ Orlando Dr., Sanford 	divider bslwsut living rosin nothing down, as.ums P7• 	 a s n*riis 	S 13dm.. kitchen sutpped. $11 	 _________________________ 	 __________________________ 

___________________ ___________________ 	

lUtTH A I nile' Th!. rrew ( ) 	 ____ 1 mInutes later the rookie from, 	 ________________ 	 ________________ 	 ________________ 
________________________ 	

C dinlos room - built-In *.nts. Pb. $351411. 	 KITCHEN EQUIPPED 	a rno. 222.3815. 
IL 	

D 	SAID? 	SELF Jssd tumoit.u. app%ia.cs., tools, 	 ______________________________ 

	

I4.P 	 ___________________ 	 ____________________ Cowan. 111.401*. 	 ________________________________ I Florida A&M raced 11 yards VERA con st al. 

	

	
Phones 	

PI.3IJIWC1 	 its. lought . Sold. 	COCKTAIL WAITREU, •apsr. oven a rang., disposal, dish 	 LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
D.futdants. for another TD. Danny Yuan. NOTICE OP EMINENT o. 	 FRER ESTIMATES 	su.sIN. 	 parson, IS p. m. VaId.s Ho. Inet In kitchan - Cistral wyanewosd ea, $ 	 . 	TO INSPECT 	Ida room. 32.O1. 

a. 1. RAMYIT 	 tel. 	 heat - Utility room - C! 	p, with mony 	 SEE OR CALL I vera booted two field goals MAIN PROCIEDINOCt 	Pro. IesNrl 	 504 Sanford Ave 	US$151 FURNITURE - Freight das. 	 -Terrarso floors - Well 	Small squlty and assume 	 P'urn. complstelt I Idrilt. 	 ____ 	 ______________________ and I. S. Intith galloped seven IN THE NAME AND BY THE 	 ____________________ 

__________________________ 	 ______ 	

5 ldrm., unfurn. apt. kitchen 	 Inc. 	 5 VW 1500 

room furniture. Has,' pIece. RUCH REFERENCES. TOP Carport. - P5110 - lIP. 	 STENSTROM 	•is. :100 Sanford Ave. Ph. i yards for a touchdown up the AUTHORITY OF THE STATE 	322-5612 	25. 	
aged bedroom an. dining MAIDS-.. 5. 1 TO $11 wk. sprinkler systas - Doub 

Or FLORIDA. 

______________________________ 	

fr) 	 rurnished Apts. 	*8 DOdIC 	flU flu., $23 Ito. 

	

______ 	
s. ,. 	

i t.irm. 	 t flee s.W IOU flu.. $21 3m, 65 VW SAlMAN •si* 

_____ 	
Cowboys obtained sole pou. To ALt. WHOM IT HAY 	 _____________________ show as dam.gs. h.wev.r JOBS. FARE ADVANCED aks Citrus tesee. 	Dr.sawoll n.. $ ladr.as, i 	 312.7151. 

	

_______ 	
toirm. 	 •, '3* ('hey 	$4$ flu.. III Mo. 	 c e p a fully 

lath. Pelckmeor, ba.itt. 	 •- 	REALTY 	 READY RENTALS at Star retail. Roll Freight Bond Street, Great N.ck, I essbon of first place In the CONCR. and to all Psrson. 	vumo 5esssuSs Co 	latenior. Estenlor vinyl Pal 	price is % or lea. than ref. QUICKLY. HAV-A.*aid ' 
St Johns Realty 	lvi 1.1. stars  division with 	and partlis claiming or hay. 

$3.51 Gal. Factory Paint Oil' Damaged Furniture Sale', N. Y. 	 _____ 	 _______________________ 	 _______________________ 

	

______ 	
______________________________ 57 Imperial $1)? Due. $ 5 Mo. •iOAlC5DamensirsIar ing any right, title, Interest, 	 ______________________________ 	 ______________________________ 	 ______________________________ 

______________________________ ______________________________ 	

I bdrm. ittiL turn. 	$;o. 	'h• ?'W $'35 flue, $1! lie. squppud lclirdIg air sendi. 

I lIStS. 	 sstat., mortals or et)isq lien 	4255938 	IU 2817 5. Preach. 	 flu, U.5I. Ca.eeiborry, 	 THE TIME TESTED FIRM 	 5*1.1420 2515 PARK DRIVE 	PUS".IBHED 	 ____________________ 	_________________ _____________________ 

______________________________ _______ 	

I Sadness. I lath, pins floor,, 	 NIGHTS 	 i Br. Year Pinecr.st School, 	 ___1L-. 	 ______________ 	
53.315j 	 13 Buick 	$732 Due, 528 Ito. 

	

______________ 	 _______ 	 ______________________ 	

I BF.DROO*( turn., redecorated, 57 Cad. 	55*4 flue. $21 lb. 65 VW 
	

sodas,, 

	

_______________ 	

to or on those certain parcel. 	os.m 	 Wanted Beautician. Quaran. US N. Park Ave 	01.51 $ new oct large lot with fruit 	 512.287? 122.6524 321.0148 	$121. 	 ____________________________ ___________________________________________________________ 

	

______________________________ 	

waist. 180. 3.1l52. 	•% Ford 	$215 flue, $11 Mo. 
of land hereinafter described 	 , 	 24, Well Driuhag 	 ?JI 	51I*AT 	tied salary. 322-1751. 	 ______ ____________________ 
and the fellowing persons, to. _______________________ 	 Upboletsriag C Matire.. ron. 	 THE D!SdRflhtsAT*NG 	trees, 	 South temloole Number 	iii, Elder Spring.. is.. 	-___•_- - 	 _- 	 ,.a, 	-___________________ 17 Ch. 5.5 $431 flu.. $15 Mo, 	 ,.di., heel., plus 

BUYER 	 1114551 	 s Br. Duplei. Caelberry, $105 	 -_. 	 Neat turn. cottaia for rent. '3 fisSota 	$ 51 flu.. $ S Mo. many scOres. Demossireler. 
geth.r with all unknown per. 	 ___________________________ WELL.S DRILLED. PUMPS 	svstiug. Sew C Used rural. 77, SItuation Wanted 	will find this 4 bedroom, 5 Call os ISV. 	 uNrI'ItsIRliEo 	____________________________ 	 --- 	 Ideal for couple. Private •% ('h. H.!' $037 flue, lit Mn. 
ions claiming by, through or 	 ______________________________ SPRINKLER UTITIHI 	tune. Call Nm Saddiag Mfg _____________________ Pro Grid 	 _____ _____ 	 _____ 	 __________ 

CLOSE TO CAPE. l.bedroovn i Br. Sanfo I'ark. 	 $7. Hove.. For Rent 	 103. MobIle Haute. - Rent 	ar4. Vacant around ('let. 1. '3* Ch..y 	$333 flue. $34 lIe. 15 VW 
	

sods,,5 
hIS bath home Just right. 

IiIiIiii 	 __________ 	 ___ 
under known poisons who are 	 __________________________ 

	

All Typos aid SilOS 	Co. 54 155 Celery Lie. 5*1 Days Work *31.4101. 	 Equipped 	with 	electric John Sauls Agency 	 tram. house, on lOOsTO lot a Br. Sunland. $SA. 	 __________________________ 	 23t'1 Palmetto. Ph. 3.311. '3* Pont. 	$231 flu., $34 Ito. 	 radio, boa tsr, 
Wi Repse sad Sorviee 	Ill? 	 ______________________________ dead, or who an. not known to 	 ____________________________ ____________________________ 

be dead or alive: 
. 	• 	A ?R 	 I I 	I_I 	S V I N p 	 range, refrIgerator, dish. 	FOR THE BEST BUY- 	 in him.. $4,0N cash, or fi.' a ir. Ravenna, $110, 

Also spaces, Adults only an. Vnturntshed I Pdrm. Kit. oquip. si  Chevy. 	$151 Due, $21 Mo. 
Machine and Supply e. 

_______ 	 _______________ 	

$00 a mo. fl3.3245. 	'34 ('hety 	Ills flu., I I Ito. •sa previous 	1595 
_______________________________ 	

mortgage. Pb. 121.0111 at. Stenstront Realty 	
121.51??. 	 7345. 	 ----- ___________- 

•s'. I'hevy 	$147 I)u.. $2! Mn. •wAe', week, dey or eve. Sunland 	bands) Larg. dining room. NOAD l.4 INMIT1OLU COVE. 	- 	 ______________________ 	 ________ 

__________ _____________ 	
FLYING SEMINOLE RANCH 	

ra. $121108. 	 pluu breakfast nook, utility Days 113.11Th Nights $194458 	 • tsr 8 p. in. 	 __________________________ 	 ___________________________ 

	

_________ 	 ______________________________ 

112.3430 3181 PAR1C DRIVE Clean nicely loin. * fldrm. 	1-Lost C Pound 	 $1-U.n.y Wanted 	 1 Itoom apt. turn. including uti. • I'h.%y 	$537 flu., $32 lie. Standings 	 _____ _____ 	 _____ 	 _____ 	 _____ _____ 

	

_______ 	

room with work area, or 	 ________________________ 

____________ ________________ 	 _______________________________ 	
ssdae, radle, hisS. Dos do II, Antoine 	 11 *1 III I 1.50II'MI 1.50 	 on Hwy. 411. Student inutruc. 	to elderly woman. Exp.r. well and pump, nicely land; 	 THIS homi, for ISIS than ait. 	 RENTALS 	 *22.305. 	 4-BoaSt? Cue 	 Is-insurance 	 ____________________________ 	Park. 3515 Park Ave. 

at. Tropos (Vu). France 
0. 1. Apllasese-Now C Used 	charter. Es.o Aviatloa Pro. 	 other lovely homes. Price 	 Parquet floors, Fireplace. apartments C houses. $41 to I Bdrm., $ Jth houn, $33. 	S-Child Cs 	 ?S-Employmeat Service. 	 it. 	 Unfurn. 2 Bdrm. duples apt. 

JA8TN DIVISION 	Helene H. Petsrsan 	IiI.*1III1.01LII $ 4,71 iiS_ Magaslis 	_115.1105 	ducts. Pb. 3I1I101. 	 IL N. desires part time work. $11,711 with 51.181 dowt $100.00 	 CB oonptruetion. m, let 11 	, 	 2fl1. 	 $....Dogs-Catb-.'POt 	Ti-Male Help Wasted 	____________________________ tile bath. t.mraj,n oor hit. 	 blue. imssautel. 

_____________________________ 	 ('lean 4 rots. P'urn. Ill Park. - 	 _______________________________ 
W. L. T. Pet 	Dom di 51. Antoine 	

21 to solo I 1.1.1 $711 1.10 31. MusIcal luatriainta Men-Women II and ovur. 	aid. 	 tans. and insurance. S's 	SelseIlos sf1, I, --I 	
131', Shaded lot in Wynn.- 	 IS-Pouiy - Uv.steek 	:-pemale Help Wanted 	 eI,.n equippeC. 212.6201. 	P11. .12245fl 	CA5.2343 c.ndlflen. 

(7. 5. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS? Write Dos 111 Sanford Her. $131.11 monthly, include. 	 I 	 ____________________________ 	 ___________________________ 

wood. New hank appraisal 	STEMPER AGENCY 	$ Edim. house fl3.1774. 	l3-np.ctal Netlese 	1$-Stale or Female Help 	_____________________________ 	 _____________________________ 

______________________________ 	

thi. today, we have the key, Redr.ems sealed ii vuIais 	 . for $11,100. Owner will sell Realtor - Appraiser • Insuror 	 1$-Catering - Food 	TI-Sales Help Wanted 	 Newly fumn.. 2 tIn. I)upleI 10 
Dallas 	 3 0 0 1. 	St. Tropes (Var), rrsac. 	______________________ ________________________ 

	

_____________________________ 	

W/W tin.., beet, IRD No. 150.1, IIY.I 	 cure Jobs. High .tartlng pay 	 ____________________________ 

I 1dm. infurn.. bouts, 211? 	able, 1:3.1372. 	 la-Interior Decorators 	$1-Susi*5.e Prop.-Iald 	 auto Gas. 	 all .rIIal. 	 1O95 PhIladelphia 1 1 0 ,ZO0 NOAD 1.115 111*104.1 COVE. (ft 	fter W5 9.t t1•) 	'_I"_ hul'hI1 	Pr.paratory training a long ______________________________ Nonteith. Inc. 	 tmmediste DeIlvel? 	 Near h'AS for rent-reason. 	l$-4pecisl Services 	$1-Income I'rop•rty 	 liiieu. $80 a m". 212.6215. 	alan Auuheck 131.3211. 

a required. Thousand. of To CLOSE ESTATE- * turn. 	 M0N'rHLY PAYMENTS 	 _______________________ 	 _______________________ TV. DIICRIP?leXI 	 53,51 *IIIUSO cna.go 	 ______________________ 	 ______________________ 

1$-Landscape Sorvies 
	55.-Reel Estate Sale 	 die aged or elderly o.uPlt ____________________________ 

_____ 
Cleveland 	1 1 0 .500 IRD No. 100.1 	 AN nni, isese ad. ca.,e. 	50. MIsc. For Sal. 	Jobs open, Ezpsni.nco u.ualiy ished r.ntaI units on Laks Crumley-Monteith 	FROM 

_______________________ 	

121.1111. 	 RENTALS 	1$-Builders Supplies 	IT-liu.iamo Rialati 	 preferred.312.4153. 	COURTHIOT C H A It U E AC. AUTO GLASS & 61 VW NLUI$ s.d.,, 
New York 	1 1 0 .500 	RIGHT OP WAY 	55 l'DSy BaSs 	 unnecessary. Grammar school Wildmere, Longwood. In. baits,, III, aew 

BUY 	$ 	$ 	Ts,e.tms*t 	 Pumn. clean, I b.dr.om, cs lake Minnie-I BR. Furnished 	3$-Hardware 	 55-Iota For Sits 	 COUNTS-  limited credit it 

______________________________ 	

port., alr.conditionSr, ar,. 	Iltisi hod. $100 mo 	 1*-Plumbing 	 Il-Acreag. 	 Elm. *22.2*07. 	 tied Au to work for yogI 	204 W. liti St. 132.111* 
$4, TownshIp $1 sut 	 Aithcrisil Silas C Sorvleo 	arias. r.quir.m.nt.. Write 	 105 W. 1st. It, 	Ph. 133.4151 	 ____________________________ 	 ______________________________ 

	

yard mowsd fre.. Rt. 1. ux. Country Club- S BR. Turn. 	2$-Palatiag 	 •5-floue.s Fir Sale 	 __________________________ ALT. WOItS GUARANTEED ___________________________ 

WESTERN DIVISION 	Range 50 East, AND the CLAIYIED I1I$PI.A 	GARRETIS 	TODAY giving name and ad. 	 _______________________ 	 _____________________ 

W. I., T. pet 	NEI4 of SEy, of lection 	$141 Psi' Ie.k 	ICI S. First. 	*35.5544 	die... Lincoln servics, Boa 84. ItOld Estate • Sili 	
- Fl-LA, 	 181 N Orangs i v . mi 	House- $100 mct. 	 14-Wilt Urllltaf 	 $1-liouses-Iale or Real 	Turn, garage apt. 1005 Elm. 	DAT a N1TSl flerald want ads 

____________________________ 	 A iji'o 	
place north of Hwy. •s rs. Lake Mary- S SR. PuNt. Cot. *1-Alt Coad. C Heatiag 	57-House For Rent 	 work Eu' am littli 5. 14. a 	AUTO GLASS 	58 VW BILUZI suerss$ 

	

______ 	

101 Sanford Herald 	 Every day is-OPEN HOUSE 

_______________________________ 	

healer, ebtoliit. SI, Township It South, (BIsim. 	•f I iiI 	Lawr.y Festival Organ like 	 DAYaI LoRe,' C. Rabbi 
San FrancIsco 2 0 0 1.000 	Range 50 East, 	 Ia.bIs 
GlOSS By 	1 0 0 i000 

lying withIn ISO fist oath aide ___________________________ 	

new condition. $23.023l, 	71. Fda)e Help Wanted 	C, A. WRhI)DON, SR. 	lovaly U. B. Steel home. Lit's 	 ola,510a month, 	 tags - si me. 	 1l-Ralio T.lsvisioa 	isS-llssort Rentals 	I Purnishsd, I SR. apartments. dayl 

P'urn. nlc., I Br. CD house. iuip.- $51 mo. 	 $0-Home Appliance. 	103-Mobile liomse-Sal. 	______________________________ CLl'.AN. quiet r,.nms for men. 	INSTALLED 	imniaculale, 	 p695 
101 Modsl Clearance salo. w CombInation 1st cIa.. paint C 105 5. Park 	*33.1511 	nient, LeRoy C. Robb Con. 	 Property 	 Sunland- $ SB- I Bath-Kit 	15-Photo C Equipmea$ 	lIl-TrallirO--Caban$a 	 *22.0*21. 

of the survey line of Stat. 	 SEWING MAChINES 	____________________________ 	
BROKER 	 visit today. Call for appoint. 

$05 liyrti. Ave. 113.1*02. 	401Mainolia.322.0725. 	Senkarlk Glans and Paint 

______________________________ 	

Carport., Fenced ya 	$32. Wynniwood- $ BR.- I Bath 	Il-Musical Instruments 	lt'1-Mobil. liomee-Real 	 ______________________________ 

DetroIt 	1 0 0 1.000 Road 4*8, Seotlon 77010, said 	 ______________________________ 

_______ 	 _________________________ 

PHA.VA home. availabl. for 24-Upholstsry 	 105-Trail., Late-Sale 	 115. Autos For Sale 	 Company 	 13 Cauitpor 	19,5 

______________________________ 

struetion Co. 531.1511. 	 LIquldafors 	8244or 123.0588. 	 -Kit equip.- mo mn 	33-Busineas Equipm.al 	104-Trailer Spars-Rent 	_____________________________ 

BaltImore 	1 i o .soo survey tins being described a. fl Bosh aSU eel Si 	hey. 1, 1511 round bobbifl body man. Fober. wiliin to 	 ____________________________ 

________ 	

Sale 	 15-Vacuum Cleanse. 	308-Apartments For nest 	Furn. api. 1011 sanford Ave. foliowat 	 ..aaSbIs tsr asia 5555 	a.wlng machines left. The. 	work. No 'Irifiers. (mod 	 ______________________________ 

	

$ 134mm.. partially furni.hed. 	M5flagelneflt 	
Unfumn. hou$e5-$13'0114 	 3$-Eztermiftatots 	1c$-ltoom. For dent 	 ApplyApt.IorPh.111.0723. 	 *10 Magnolia 	Ph. $114421 ________________________________ 

Los Angeles 1 1 0 .500 U.gln on tho South lins of tuecesel $u..siSSaa. 	 machine, are compi.tel 	working condition.. No h.a. Ball-Blair Agency 	lArge lot, fruit tree., near 	 __________________________ 

Il-Plants - Feeds - Ssd 115..-.Hotsl Rooms 	 350 Comet, auto. trans., radio. 

__________________________ 	

vy work. Contact Fred Tea. 	Seal Estate - ne.urasc. 	school, shopping. 51.100. 1715 MInnesota 	0 2 0 , 	?ectio $4, TownshIp 31 South. 	 gisarant.sd. Equipped to z 	hi. or David Tomlin.on. Hal 	 _____________________________ 	 _____________________________ 

______________________________ 	
Il-Job P,inti.r 	 ll$-Wantsd Ta RsSt 	mo, waler turn. tail 133.7541. 1114. 	 ______________________________ Range 35 East, at a point 	 Eat, make button holes, etc 

	

Suadays Results 	sash corner .1 the SWy, of 	Ed 	 _ 	lando 421.1177 coIIu't. 	 $ Bdrm., * Bath, Screen porch, 	 ASIUMI PALANCI 	134mm., Plock house, kitchen 	 __________________________ 

	

Me, 	Washington Ave. $71 mo. 2465 South Park Avenue 	It-Articles For 1t.ftt 	ill-Autos-Sale or Trade 	Furnished 3 rooms, bath, attic '• CuRVY. Tails with '84 an- 	 -- 
lAItY PItCHER 	quiet aria, Ill me., nothing wasa, ,adi. 

13-Swap or Eachango 	118-Trucks For Sale 	 fan. $50 a mo. *21-3145. 	gine. Priced for quick aal.. 123. Iloatn & Motors 3*'14'U" Wad 2105.0$ fist to 	 _______________________________ 1115303 or *32.151*. 	 ____________________________________ 
St. Louis 45 Cleveland 1$ 	lhs West line of said Section 	 edeflIaOusOaS whisk 	old, Ph. 133.5051. 	 LOCAL MANAGER 	$82.74$$ Day or Night 	* Ildint., $205 dn., 914 me., an 	 II Che,. 2.*, 	$711 $41 	 322.2285 or 522.2264 	1$-Wanted To But' 	110-Automotive $srvico 	 3:2.45:0. 	 heals,, sIl0 front seat f. walk 

It •eiaa •b$sstSeambl OS _________________________ 	 _________________________ 	 _________________________ 

arsan Bay 20 Baltimore 17 54 (Ea.t line of Section 	as. psilsy St 	 Coolarator r.frig.rator, 	Large Insurance Company ii. 	
qualifying, City. 	 _____________________________ 

Detroit $1 )(inn.sots 29 	East) t a poInt 853.74 feat 	 Good working cund. 323.1138. 	panding eats. force. Call Sir 	 $ Ddrrn.. ty,  Ba., cuntral air C 	RE,,AILI.1"" 	ii VeiIUeI 	$711 $41 Turn, nice C clean, I Bdrm. 	 5$-ruraiture For Sals 	lli-!coot.ra C Cm'elee 	Turn. $ 1*drm. apt. Ith C tAke ISIS Renault RCH. Small 11'I..arson Boat, 3181 F.vinrutle ih, convealutas to 	1695 
CU houss, carpet C dna w 	FURNISHED 	 1$-Antiques P.r Silo 	323-Beats C Motor. 	 Itary Blvd. in Lake Mary, 	squity 	aie up pay. of 	Motor. $0 bp. 11.411, Call 5I e.SN. Township 31 South, lange 10 	 __________________________ 

____________________ 	

ROBERT A. WU.L*AHI 	heat. ste mo. Lake Mary 

Dallas 17 WashIngton 7 	South of the Northwsst corner 	 Mitchil. Daytona collect. 817. 	 iieaitor 	 3 ge. Bdr., iovely lot, ITS me 	 51 d, $.. 	$SN III 	drapoe, Friildaira. else, kit- I lit., I lath, fluples, Cosy. 541. 	51-Honor Ts Las 	3*1-Maria. Supplies 	 o:.;ns. 	 $45.47. 02.3305 after I p. rn 	322.8111 

_________________ 	 _________________ _________________ 	

STATiON wi5I*e 

Los Angeles $0 Chicago 	of awv. of said Section *4 	DEADLINES 	 VACUUM ClEANERS 	0851 from S to 10 a. 	 Raymond Lundqulst, Auo. 	City, 	 OffIce 113111$ 	 then, watsr turn. Pb. $31' * tIn.. I Bath, Sunland $111. 	•l-Ruei.eas Opportuaitisi 

	

urban, 51*5 mo., wilt trade. 	 5*1.0100 	 17 Cher. N/T 	$311 $17 	 UNFURNISHED 	 3225612 	425-5938 	
VhhitN APT., 2255 Nslloa,illi, 1150 Falcon nt.1. shift, ft C U Annual year In ci.arance aale 10 YW keel.,, drive. lad 

ISIS Close out. We have 1 left Heal Estate Opportunity 	131.2511 Atlantio Bank Bldg. $ 0dm.. * Bath, Pam. Rm., eub. 	 Right 3*1.5811 	 19 OS SI 	$441 $34 	i244 or *31.011,. 	 1 lii., 1% Bath. I'in.cre.t, $131. 

	

_________________________________ 	
(100,1 cond. i'h. 322.1445. (Northeaat corner of tho S% 	$1 Hues Day Helm 	The.. clean.r. are compute. 	 ______________________________ 

	

____________________________ 	

TWO bedroom furnIshed Apt. ____________________________ All iii. boLts, motors * leeks aew 	 $9 5 
San FrancIsco 27 PIttsburgh of said Section 1$), thence con. 	Pok$1U,s Fe, 	ly quarantead C fully equip. 	CAN YOU SELL? 	 IIdr., Bath, P. tIm., L, p,,, 1124ParkDr. Sanford.P1., 	 - 	 TWO - BEDROOM house, bIt. 1 lIt., I Bath, K. B., C1•an. $71. 	 (Dial Direst) 	555.00 2101 Maga.lIs, B. A. 	CORVAIR MON%A, 4 dr. R trail.rs, 1585 model.. Isnea. 

17 	 linus North 31'14'2$" W..t 

	

Kitchen, utility (CommercIal 	 - 	 Il 0mev. We.. 	$411 $30 	chin equipped, sear air base. 3 Br., I lath, H, B., Shady, $50. 	Fres Iaafsrd Es.hisis 	Prim Semiaslo Cinata 	Williams 1*1.1551. 	 C H, 514 Trans., w/w tire., 	tional bargains liku $11OA 
$1$4.e7 feet 4. the North line 	Ia..rttsn. sad kills 	 pod, $11 Is full price. Ph. Your own full-Urn. buslnes. 	 _______________________________ 

_________________ 	 _________________ 	 _________________________________ 	 LOCAL AEL 	 of saId Section $5 at a point 	(Sit. Ness Par Musday) 	Orlando 411.1171 Collect. 	Heal Estate, tight in thu 	Payton Realty 	prop.) Approx. $111 nso.-11 	 _____________________________ 	 _________________________________________________________ 
area. National company, s' *32-1*01 2140 Hiawatha at 17.5* 	yr. no down payment. 	 It Pays 	 " Olds IS 	1411 $35 	CaU *23.4711. 	 * Hr., I Bath, K. B.. lunland. 	 small equity, assume pay- 	

I7'dsep V runabout $855, II', 

__ 	 _ _ __ 

NANWG Freshly painted. $11, 	 Small Eff. Apt. Tsr I Or sou. 	mint. $63.81 per mo Peene 	$150 runabout 0481. 41 hp. 
EASTERN DIVISION 	1*14.71 fist West of the North. _____________________________ Boy's Wsstern Dungarss. $1.55, tabli.hud In 1100, largest i 	 4 Bdr. I Bath, Fain. tIm. $50 	 _______________________________ 11 laseuN 	1411 us I Ddrm.. kitchsn iquippld, 4 Br., 3 Bath, K. P. Roomy, $51. 02. MobIle Home. • Sale 	 p1.. 1.ights & water fun. 	TE 5.1518. 	 electrIc motor, only $455. 

W. I.. T. ret 	corner of said Section 1$. 	 _____________________________ 

Containing 11.1 acres, more or ______________________________ ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS It. ft e I 1. (tjnhlc.nsedl - 	 niO. VA or FHA. 	 , 	 nearlake,571.311.1115. 	 OLD NEWSPAPERS 	$41.10-7155. 	 _____________________________ 	All iii. Kvinrudi'e C Chry 
151$ Ford, Good Transportstlsn, 	slers gr.ally rsducsd. 17', 

Buffalo 	$ 0 0 1,000 is.. 	 Ill Sanford Ave. 	*33.1151 write us Training and in. 	BEFORE BUYING CALL 	LS4N ENTERPRIIES 

Houston 	2 1 0 .1ST 
OWNED DY: HELENE 11. 	l'ereoe*ls 	 struction given in all phases Richburg Realty 	Mi. 5, on 17.53, Longwood 	TO VN 	.. .ei. 	 Ill U 	 ITIMPER AGENCY 

_________ 	

5 Bdrsn., C Pla. room, newly Realtor • Appraissr • Insuror MUST SKI..!.. 2 yr. old, 51 i 10. 	 AVALON APARTHINTS 	$110. 	 $140 trailenu $151. Many, 	$150 TO $300 
______________________________ 	 Plus, 531-15*1 Collect. 	 1$ SIUMakU 	$50 $4 	decorated. 	a mo. 514 1*3-4551_3510 5.Fr.nch 3.Br. Excillent condiUob. 

____________________________ 	

*32.5715. 	 FOR SALE 	118W. lad St.. 	$334411 	 many others. Terms. Tlobson 
PK'rKRMAN and husband IlOr 	 fINGER DIAI..O.MATIO 	of your operation - f no m 

	

_____________________ 	

•ANYOD MOtOR CO 	Sporting Goods. Downtown 	DOWNI 	p New York 	0 3 0 .000 BERT U. PJITEUMAN 	Do run have a drinkins prob. Sewing machine in good con. 	Start to Success. All adver. *7.51 Fouth 	332-Sill 	 Santa St. *21.0111. 	 101. 'rraIkr - Cabsaas 	 Apt.forrent,$1? ParkAve. SOS Trench Ave 	133.4555 Sanford. 521-5111. 

WESTERN DIVISION 	IRD No. 117.1 	 5*IIfOnI 	 for c$der sewing machlns plies are furnished. Nation. $5. House. For 	g..low. $ mitt, from NAB. 
and party pay off balance of 	wide 	adv.rtising 	bring. _______________________________ 	14,500. *13.113*. 	 Pb. 523.0811 or 325-047*. 	'15 1.ircratt trailer IZSI, 	54KW aid USED 	 msnt. Near hospital. Adults 

	

cheap. Can be seen at 1715 	AwnIngs C Cabana. 	SANFORD HERALD 	only, Enquire Manuel Jacob. W, L. T, ret 	50B' PIT 

__ 	 __ ____ __ 	

Cp.m 
____________________________ 

payntsnt.. Phone Orlando Can you quality? You must liarney. Approximately I 	•Q 	o'vrz 	want ads. 	 PH. 323.1102 	
5 DDRM.. hems for rant. 115. W.Ind St. 	 QUALI 'T MOBILE HOMES 	 5005 Department Store 111 H011KOW PIT NO. 1 'V'!' 4. Beauty Care 	 i, or assume my $ per Mo, Buyers from Evurywher.. LAKE FRONT HOME on lAke 	 _______________________ 

______________________________ 	

H$k Y.lu.ui COLLECT" 411.4115 day or have initlaUve, exceli.nt acres beautifully lanscaped. 	 _________________________________________________________ San DIego 	2 0 1 1.000 (WEST) tTATION 331.11.11 	UARILIETT'S .Ie sty S 55 k, nite for home inspection, 	character lbon,lable), sale, zoo' ak. frontage. Nice s FHAVA HOMES ____________________________ 	
114$aft.r$p.In. - 

____________________________________________________________ 	
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lratkowskl Just naturally tr 
harder becausi they're rate 
in the No. a echelon beblo 
Johnny uigtu, Bait Starr an CO. 

Ignored In aU.stir baflotla 
Johnson, who led the NaUou 
ii Foothill League In thre 
passing categories last seasu 
usually Is groupid along will 
ether topflight but underrate 
quarterbacks such as Dci 
Meredith, John Irodle, MU 
Plum and LU Munson. met 
teats are almost always over 
shadowed by th. perform 
ances of the "big name' 
stars, 

Zratowskl, who ha. played 
s.cond.flddle to sIgnai.caflsri 
on three teams, has backed 
up Green lay's Larr for tin 
pt two amns. Zrstkow* 
attempted N passes last ysal 
and completed 19. 

fist the No. I echelon mel 
turned the tibias Sunday and 
led their teams to .tup"l'i 
and Important victories. John 
son tossed a St. Louis record 
six touchdown passes to pace 
the Cardinals to a 4943 tn. 
umph over Cleveland and 
lrslkowskl came ofl the bench 
to guMs Green Bay to a 20.11 
Iletory over Baltimore. 

Meredith led Dallas to a 
17.7 trIumph over Washington, 
Plum directed Detroft to a 31. 
N decision over Minnesota, 
firodis pared Ban Frandsco to 
a $7.17 triumph over Pitts. 
burgh, Munson piloted las An. 
geles to a NM win over Chi. 
esgo and the New York Giants 
edged Phlisdslpbla 1944. 

Johnson, who passed for 
$13 yards last week, followed 
that up with $10 yards against 
the Browns and hit on 11.1 
19 attempts. He tossed scor. 
lug anus to Willis Crenahaw, 
lilly Gambrell, Bobby  Joe 
Conrad and threw three TD 
passes to Bonny Randle, Jim. 
my Burson and Jerry Stovall 
sack pilfered a pair of Frank 
lyan aerials and the Cards 
turned three into touchdown'. 
Byan, who guided the Browns, 
to the NFl title last year, .uf 
fared a foot Injury In the se 

cond usa and Ut out the 
rest ci the game. 

Bratbowiki out • Unitased 
Volta., who completed only 
14 of U passes. Tb. "first"  
relieved atarr In the second 
ball when last season's top 
NFL passer left the game with 
an Injury. lratkowakl connect. 
ed on five of nine attempts, In. 
eluding a gam..wlanlng 27. 
yard.r to Max McGee lat, in 
th. last stanza. Green Bay 
recovered four Baltimore mis. 
cuss and Herb Addsrisy raced 
44 yards with an thterc.ptIon 
Paul Hornung and Jim Taylor 
were out of the areen Bay 
Lineup because of Injuries. 

Plum kit Ames Marsh with 
a 4$.yard coring pass with 
22 seconds left to enable the 
Lions to remain unbeaten in 
the West. Marsh, who joined 
Detroit this season from Dal. 
las, also hauled In a 15.yard 
TD toss and Jim aibboni 
shared a three.yard.r. Plum, 
who completed 14 of passes, 
compared with Fran Tarkea. 
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Schools Ask 2.25 Tax Hike 
CAP! H. F. LANG commanding officer of the 
aircraft carrier usd Saratoga, was a recent vlsi-
Itos at Reconnaissance Attack Wing One at SN. 
A8 H. was greeted on his arrival by Capt. R. 
K. Fowler Jr. (right), Wing commanding of. 
fk.r. RVAH.9 was aboard the Saratoga on Its 
recently finished deployment to the Mediter- 
ranean. 	 (Navy Photo) 

Increased 
Cost Given 
As Reason 

3111 

Jr. College Site 
Inspection Slated 

RepresentAtives of the state 
junior college board will meet 
with school board officials 
here Wednesday nuomning to 
tour five possible sites for 
Seminole Coun'y junior col-
lege. 

Special school board meet-
ing will be held at 8;30 A.M. 
Wednesday to present maps 
.,s,i •nnoø'rnhv  drawings  of 

the proposed sites for study 
by the state site committee, 
before leaving for am on-site 
Inspection. 

"There are many criteria 
involved in the selection of a 
proper site for the junior col-
lege and if none of those pro-
posed are adequate we will 
not take them," said Supt. 
B. T. Milwee, ARNOLD WILLIAMS 

is the new li,olice chief 
of Sanford. He was pro-
noted to the post Mon. 
day evening by the Ci-
ty Commission and will 
I a k e office Friday, 
when Roy Williams re-
tires after 40 years of 
service. 
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REAR ADM. J. 0. Cobb (center), commander 
of Carrier Division 2, in greeted on his recent 
arrival at Sanford Naval Air Station by Capt. 
C. W. Swanson (left), base commanding offic-
er and Capt. B. E. Fowler Jr., Wing command. 
fag officer. 	 (Navy Photo) 

Allies Find Arms Cache 
SAIGON (UPI) — American survivor of fly. Vietnamese 

sad aW.d forces sweeping a  convicted of participating in 
Vise Cong area 40 miles north a demonstration calling for a 
ed Saigon killed 20 Commun. halt to American air raids In 

South VietHam. 
MI gusrrthu and isncov.rsd  
an largest eache of enemy 
arm and ammunition to data, Policeman Guilty 
a military spokesman said 
today. 	 Of Manslaughter American, Austuflan, New 
Saalind and South Vietnamese TAMPA (UP!) - A former 
troops combined to launch the Tampa police detective was 
massive search and destroy sentenced to 10 years Impri. 
operation 1* days ago. 	sonment after be was found 

Tbw new action brought to guilty of manslaughter in the 
44 the number of Viet Cong beating death of his wife. 
gesrriailas killed ne for In Attorneys for Fred 0, Ben. 
the sweep. The spokesman der, 43, have 15 days to file 
described Allied casualties as for a new trial and 50 days to 
light, 	 appeal the conviction. 

At Di Nang sit, of the big Bender's wife, Frances Lou. 
American air base, South lie, was found billy beaten In 
Vletnam.se military author),  a hotel last June 3 and died 
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Semtnole County freeholder's 
will be asked to approve a 2.25 
district school tniUage in-
crease on Nov. 2. Present dis-
trict millage is 3.73 mills. 

(County School Board may 
levy up to 	ills by law. 
Anything above  at is termed 
"district millage" and must 
be approved by the  freehold-
ers.)  

No increase was asked in 
the county ynillage, which 
presently is set at 4.33, with 
1.22 more set aside for bond-
ed  indebtedness. 

Total present millage Is 
9.32. The proposed 2.25 in. 
crease, If approved by the  vot-
ers, would raise the total to 
11.57 mills, 

(A 2.25 mill Increase would 
be $2.25 per $1,000 valuation.)

Increased costs  were listed 
as  participation  funds for the 
county junior college pro- 
gram, Increased maintenance
costs, matching funds for 
school construction, possible  
purchase  of junior college  site  
property and general  increas-
es in salaries for  all  school 
employes, Including Washers.
if the increase  Is  granted  by 

voters It will  be  for two years 
only as milusge must be  set 
every two years. Under pres-
ent assessments the 2.2$ alit 
increase can be expected Ii 
bring in approximately $410,. 
000. 

A large delegation of taseiii-
ars  was, present at the  School 
Board meeting, but A. I. 
Bracken, chairman of ins 
teachers' salary committees 

his group was still 
studying the problem and was 
not yet ready to make  a rec-
ommendation as to the 
amount of salary Increase that 
would be requested t  

lie pointed out,  however, 
that Seminole County starting 
salaries "are already $700 be' 
low those of  Brevard County 
and proposed Orange County 
increases, with Volusia Cottat  
ty indicating they will match 
increases In aurrousdiag 40M-
ties."  

Supt. B. T. Suites urged a 
"close working relationship 
between teachers and the 
board in supporting the re-
quest for tailless increase and

mary In helping to get the n.c. 
vote," 

School population, which his 
been increasing at the rate  of 
more than 1,000 students per 
year,  Is expected to acceler-
ate in the nest five years to 
nearly double present attend-
ance of 16,500 pupils, 

SPOT TYPHOON 
TOKYO (UP!) — U.S. ail. 

itery weathermen spotted a 
new typhoon about 161 miles 
north of Guam in the Pacific 
Ocean today. 

City Commission 
Overrides lone 
Board Decision 

City Commissioners cleared 
the way Monday for construe. 
tion of a Burger Chef restaur-
ant at the corner of French 
Avenue and Santa Street, by 
overriding denial by the Zon' 
Ing and Planning Commission 
and rezoning a strip of pro. 
perty from R.IA to C-i (Del. 
ghborhood commercial). 

Action of the board was ap. 
pealed at a public hearing 
and protesting neighbor, were 
appeased when A. B. Peter. 
son Sr. told the board the con-
struction firm had agreed to 
the installation of a six-foot 
fence along the back of the 
restaurant property, to cut 
down on noise, lights and 
blowing paper. 

Appeal of C. J. Mixon for 
rezoning of property at Mul-
berry Avenue and West 13th 
Street from ft-S to C.2 was 
also approved. Mixon contend' 
ed that the strip of residential' 
zoned property involved was 
only 42 by 51 feet and not of 
sufficient site on which to 
build any kind of house. The 
commission agreed and grant. 
ed the zoning change to per-
mit Mixon to enlarge his used 
car lot. 

Adjacent property owners 
present in the audience indi-
cated they also would like to 
request commercial zoning on 
Mulberry Avenue. They were 
referred to the Zoning and 
Planning Board, 

Request for an alcoholic 
beverage license by Celery 
City Elks Lodge 542 at 500 
East Seventh Street for con. 
sumption on the premises 
was approved. 

call  ML wisms 
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!y Starts Tomorrow! 

MEN'S COTTON 
BROADCLOTH 
TOWN CRAFT PJ's 

$2 	S, M. L. a 

Value . priced spealell  

Iutton.front PJ's •f k. 
forlzedt coftss brisibillk  

cloth in kasdasme prints. 
Comfort cut fee h. 
wear. 

"We're going to be darned 
sure we have this school in 
the right place in this coun-
ty," he added, 

"I'd rather continue to be 
'ton cautious' than to make 
the wrong move," said Dr. 
A. W Epps. 

Local officials reported Mon-
day that they and the junior 
college advisory board have 
Interviewed five presidential 
candidates and expect to see 
three more this week. 

,,We hope by the end of 
next week to be able to have 
the recommendation of the ad. 
visory board," said Milwce. 
The county school board is 
empowered to hire the junior 
college president and faculty. 

(Elementary and secondary 
Instructors and principals are 
hired by the trustees, with the 
approval of the board.) 

in other action at Monday's 
called meeting, the beard con-
tinued its policy of "no mar-
ried students in school" by 
turning down the request of an 
18-year old high school girt 
to marry a local Navy maim 
before he is deployed on sea 
duty. This is the third request 
denied by the hosed. The 
board vote was 4-1 with 
James flirkenmeyer voting 
"no" to the motion to deny. 

Board agreed to tiunsfer a 
piece of school property ad-
jacent I. English Estates 
School to the county for an 
access road. 

Wintry Weather 
Covers Montana, 
New England 
United I'retss International 
Freezing temperatures grip-

ieii New England today and 
tumor, snow fell in Montana. 

The Gulf Coast went into a 
hurricane watch as tropical 
storm I)eial'ia swirled to dan-
gerous proportions. 

Temperatures in the 205 
were reported throughs.ut time 
Northeast whil, chilly rain 
tell across the upper Midwest, 
into the plains. 

Montpelier, Vt, and Con' 
cord, N.H., recorded 22 de-
grees today, tue coldest re-
ported in the continental 
tiniteti States, 

Portland, Maine, was hit 
with a record 28 degree read-
Inc. 

Heavy rains preceded Deb-
bie wth 1% inches reported 
at Ocala, Pie., in six hours 
and nearly an inch at liruna. 
wick, all  island off the south 
Georgia coasL 

The Weather Bureau warned 
that five to 10 inchem if rain 
were likely tonight in the 
Florida panhandles, southeast 
Alabama and southemn Ge6i-
ida. It said coastal islands 
were likely to be inundated in 
rising tides. 

Three inches of snow fell at 
ilelana, Mont., on top of the 
18 inches already on the 
ground there. 

Butte. Mont., reported two 
Inches of snow. 

Collector Cut 

For 'Doing Job' 
Mike Moore, collector for 

Firestone Stores here, has a 
cut on the left arm today be-
cause be was doing his job, 
according to police reports. 

Moore reported Monday a 
man came up to bin on 
West 13th Street and slashed 

i his arm with a knife, saying, 
,This is for Golden." 
The police report said a Eu 

gene Golden was taken Into 
I small claims court for noa 
m payment .1 a bill at Firentoni 
I although it did not definitely 

link We two lacldcnta. 
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Gulf Coast Faces 
Growing Debbie 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - prepared for "a possible fly- Condition Two entails I 

Tropical storm Debbie, stead. away." 	
liminary battening down 

ily growing in intensity, today Such a move would entail warnings to all group e 
the 	evacuation of several manders to be ready for atm 

sent gale winds lashing time liuntircmi jet and propellor conditions within 45 ho' 
Mississippi 	a n d Alabama training aircraft to safe areas, the Navy said. 

coasts and the Weather Bu- A Navy spokesman at the "We would go into 'Co 

reau ordered a hurricane base said, however, that the lion One' only If the sti 

watch from Louisiana to Flor- planes would probably not be threatens to come au 
ida, 	 moved if Debbie remained at nearby with high winds wi 

The Weather Bureau urged tropical storm strength and 24 hours," the spokest 
coastal residents to flee in the did not build to wmds of over said. 
face of approaching high  73 miles per hour. 	 At Eglin Air Force 3 

tides. 	 Around 2,000 young naval near Fort Walton Beach, 
The storm that suddenly pilot trainees are stationed at firers put the field on a 

built from a tropical "depress' the base, 	 and kept a careful check 

ion" in the Gulf of Mexico 	"Right now we are in storm bulletins but made 

was moving at 10 miles an 'Storm Condition Two'," the immediate plans for fl 

hour up "hurricane alley," spokesman said 	,But we out the more than 100 site  

picking winds up to 50 miles have to be aretul, the base is to inlind locations In  To 

per hour, 	 almost at sea level, you and the Midwest. 

Winds were. extending 200 know." 	 One officer said the 1 

miles from the center of the 	 was watching a cold I 
"which might push Del 

storm as it approached an 
area battered less than three Hurricane Carol away." 

weeks ago by hurricane Betsy. 	 In time state capital of 

At 10 am. (EDT) Debbie 	 latiassee, a Civil Deft 
emergency operating cente 

was centered at latitude 28.2  about 	
Plays Hide-Seek time basement of the  Supr 

longtitude 89.5, 
miles southwest of Pensacola, 	MIAMI  (UPI)  -  Hurd. Court building went on 

Via. 	 cane Carol, nine days old, idl- alert. 
It was moving north-north- cml far in the Atlantic (keen 	

The staff began putting 

eastward, 	 today, playing hide and seek vii l)etcnse organizations 
"Debbie Is expected to be*  with weathermen. 	

the Florida panhandle f 

come better organized and in. 	Miami forecasters lost track h'anama City to Pensacola 
tensify today as it moved of the storm Monday but at alert status, directing unit 

northeastward and increases midnight, announced briskly, Prepare plans and equipnu 
in forward speed," the Wca• that "Air Force planes have 	

Co.operating state agun 

ther Bureau said, 	 relocated Carol," 	
and an amateur radio netv 

"Present indications a r e 	The storm was about $50 were tied in with the cur 
located in a concrete b 

that the center should move miles west.southwest of La. 
Inland over Northwest Florida 	 me'nt deep under the c 

jet in the Azores, at latitude building, 
late tonight or early Wednes- 33.8 north, longitude 42.0  
day." 	 west. 

Gale warnings were hoisted 	Winds remained 80 miles 	I 	e 

	Killed along the Gulf Coast. 	an hour near the center. FiOrloan  
"A hurricane watch is  ad. 	Indications were for Carol 

vised from the mouth of the to begin drifting eastward to- In S.  Viet  Nam Mississippi River (below New day. Little change in size or 
Orleans) eastward to Cedar intensity was anticipated. 	'4M(;ON (UI'l) - Ti 
Keys, lie., and small craft 	- 

American civilians were from Lake Charles (La.) to Thought Dead 	cii Monday night when t Tampa (Fla.) should remain 
in port," the weather advisory 	',','A5N('sT0N (till) - twin-engine plane appare 

said. 	
Once thought dc-ad for this was shot down by Comnmu 

The tug New Hope sprang session, the bill to increase guerrillas while landing 

a leak in the face of advancing the minimum wage to $1.75 an airstrip 26 miles north 

Debbie and the sevcnman an hour appeared to have of Saigon. 

crew took to a liferaft. Coast some chance for passage  be- 	A U.S. Embassy spokes 

Guard helicopters rescued fore Congress adjourns, 	identified one of the vict 

them this morning. 	 -- 	 as American Aid Program  
About Face 	tidal Jack Wells, of Col 

AIR BASES M.ERTED 	MOSCOW  (UPI)  - The  Park,  ha. 

FOR HEAVY BLOWS 	Soviet Union today officially 	He said the others m 

PENSACOLA (UPI) - The announced a series of radi' pilot.. for Air America I 

Navy's big training station cal economic reforms based poration, owner of the de 
for air cadets went into trop. on profits, salesmanship, hon. ed plane. Their blent] 
leal  storm alert today with  uses and individual responsi' were not Immediately ii 

the approach of Debbie and bility. 	 known. 

Missing As Volcano Erupt 

IT'S A •IGGSN •tD PIATHV* 

. ye dr United Way 
"I  Be 	rince! 

Seminole County's 1D5 
United Fund campaign, with S 

-rn a goal of $35,000, will get un-
derway Wednesday with a 
three-ring fanfare, including 'I. a kick-off breakffast at the 
Florida State Bank lounge 

t C10 	 , at S am. and a parade in 

If any more 5qunlrtIns leave 	• 	
. 	(i0wntown Sanford at 4 p.m. 

t 	 ' 	, 	
The breakfast will be repeat. 

he Naval Air Station there  rd at the Trade Winds Cafe-
won't 

afe 
won t be enough arund to  

O 	
tens In Seminole Plaza on 

hold the 1th annual Bombing  . 	 Thursday at am. 
Derby.  Lee P. Moore, chairman 

The Cuban crisis caused the  noted that six new agencies 
derby to be called off in In. 

: 
President Kennedy's death 	

have been added to those in- 
and 	 eluded under the UP banner, 
caused the 1063 event to be  making a total of 15 agen- 
cancelled. The Viet Nam war 
porsibly could knock off the 	

cbs. served by a single con- 

12th event scheduled next 	
tribution. 

Among those who benefit 
spring. 	 Be a prince! 

• • 	 LEE MOORE 	
from the united appeal are 

• 
the USO the Salvation 

Andy Carraway has a new  
Scouts, Childre:'a home So- 

Dne gift worls many wonders 

The honorary title was be. 	

I Army, Boy Scouts, Girt 
title - "air conimardo".  

ciety, Mental Health, Red 	the United Way 

Stowed upon him by Maj. Gen. 

 

der, at Hurlburt Fhld last 	
National Council on Crime 

Cross. Good Samaritan Home, 
Gilbert L. Pritchard, Special 	 Family Counseling Service, 
Air Warfare Center comman.  

and Delinquency, Traveler's 
week. Aid, ShEilA, United Florida 

Carraway was among 
 

Medical Research Assocla 
other members of the Florida 

and the American Social S 	
tion, Arthritis Foundation 

State Chamber of Cemmerce  
who were guests at th center. 	 Health Association,  

S S "Our goal I. very modest 
Rep. Lawton Chiles of Lake- 	 and there is no reason why 

land will speak against the 	 we shouldn't go well over the 
$300 million road bond issue at 

if 	
amount set," said Moore. 

the Kiwanis Club Wednesday 	 Signs announcing the goal 

sioarn. 	 and progress will be posted 

 

The Xiwanlar's henri the 	 at a Sanford site as well as 

*Pro" aide of the issue from 	 i, Seminole Plaza. 

Willard Peebles, Road Board ' 	 Chairman of the parade is 

* member, a couple or weeks 	THOS. McDONALD 	
Thomas S. McDonald and 27 

ago. 	 other chairmen have been 
named to head the various di. • S 

Our two top Navy officers 	

India 
, 	visions of the campaign, 

will be in .Jack,onvill: Thurs. Pakistan, 	
which has been expanded to 

day for the change of corn- 	 include all of Seminole Coun- 

rnand ceremonies at FleetAir 
Jacksonville, Adm. Robert Resume Fight, 	

ty. 

Goldthwaite will retire anti the 
command will he taken over 
by Rear Mm. Henry Caldwell. Half Cease-Fire Base Will Host 
Capt. Richard E. Fowler .Jr. 
and Capt. C. W. Swanson, NEW 0 E L ft I (UM) - 
both from WAS, will attend. Fighting flared today along Civil Servants 

S S the India-Pakistan border in'More than 100 Central Fior. 
Edward R. Thomas, 13, has violation of the United Na. Ida firemen, law enforcement 

been granated a junior tnem'  officers and forest ringers 
bership in the American An- tiona ceas,efire.  will visit Sanford Naval Air 
gus Association. The Sanford 	India said it had annIhilated Station Wednesday for brief. 
youth was one Of 19 young a Pakistani column in the togs on latest methods of 
people in the United States to Sind desert, and I'ak!atan re- pilot rescue and aircraft fire-

% receive junior memberships ported the Indian air force fighting. 
last month. 	 attacked in that area. 	The group will Include fire. 

• . 	 The Indian l)sfense Mints- men, sheriffs, deputy sheriffs. 
Watch those speed limit try also reported continued policemen, forest rangers and 

signs, come Friday. That's the Chinese ni ill t  I' y activity  Florida highway patrolmen 
day many stretches of divided along the border of Ladakh in from 23 cities and several 
highway will take on in. northeast Kashmir and near counties. These organisations 
creased speed limits, up to the border of Sikkins. 	frequently assist the Navy 

7o MPH. This new limit was 	It reported the Chinese dig. during aircraft accidents. 
act by the legislature for sting in on high ground in the 	Capt. C. W. Swanson, sta- 
strvtchs having20-foot me- I.aiiaklt area and said they tion commanding officer, will 
dians. Not all such stretches had built observation posts welcome the group at 10 a. m. 
will be affected, however, so and bunkers near Sikkim. 	In the station theater, Lt. 

watch the speed limit signs. 	
India reported wiping out Cdr. Robert Lavender, of the 

New signs will be posted as  the Pakistani column and re- Reconnaissance Attack Wing 
soon as possible, but until capturing a village tut the One staff, will brief the visit. 
they are posted, the old limit Defense Ministry denied its or3 on the RA-SC Vigilante 

I ,  in force. It is not anticipated air force had strtted Pakistani aircraft, the plane flown by 
this will change any limits on troops in the Rajasthan-Sind Sanford - based squadrons. 

They will then view a dis. 
Seminole County roads. 	border area 500 miles south .'f  

• • 	 l.ahure is claimed by the Pak. 	Following 
aircraft. 

Twelve men, representing itnnis. 	
Following lunch at Lake 

Golden, a rescue-fire-fighting 
the Methodist Men's Club of 	There was niountinc prca-  demonstration will be con. 
the First Methodist Church, sure, meantime, on Prime 
will leave Friday for the an- Minister Lot Ilahadur Shastri ducted. 

uid Methodist  Laymen's to authorize manufacture by 

Retreat at Leeshung, Fla. 	India of its own atomic wea- Pedestrian Hurt, 

This retreat being one of Ofl$. 	
Aher Kanner, $1, Welaka 

the highlights of the Lay- 	
Mehr Chand Khanna. state Apartments, received injur. 

men's Annual Progrpir, will be minister for works and hous es to his leg and elbow Mon. 

attended by approximately ing, called Moncay for India day evening when he was 
500 Methodist men from over to build the bomb lie told a struck by a car while crossing 

the entire state of Florida. 	rally: "We will nee.i atomic First Street at Magnolia Ave 
• • 	 weapons to safeguard our in. flue. 

Winter working hours will terests." 	
Driver of the car. Leona 

go into effect Friday at the 	
Khanna was the first mm- Malone, 1611 Roosevelt Ave. 

flue, was charged in the acci-
Naval Air Station, Most per. inter in the Indian government 

nnel will get to sleep n to urge publicly acquisition of dent. Kanner was admitted at 
hur later in the mornings nuclear weapons.  of Seminole Memorial Hospital. 
when the station switch.. its A total of 85 members  
hours. 	 Parliament, including a num. 

, • 	 her of the ruling Congress 
Sanford Naval Academy's Party, had signed a petition 

Islander" has come off the lowing the outbreak of the war 
Hundredi first yearbook, named "The urging such a measure fol- 

press and been delivered to with Pakistan over Kashmir. MANILA (UP!) - Mount stills. The tropic greener 

the school. The first volume 	Pakistan's new charges Taal, a volcano that had slum. was covered with lava an 

covers activities of the past were aired as Maj. ('stn. Bruce tio years, since the school F. ?.lacDonald of Canada new bered for 34 years in the cen- ash today and there were n 
ter of a like 33 miles south of signs of life from the air. 

opened. 	 in with a group of United Na-  Me .,.... .11.. i,. ., ..ff,,,. s,, 	. Manila, erupted today In great 	President Diosdado m 

I 

Enjoy Better Uving Now 
With Cash From G.A.C. 

You can mak@ good things happen 
with a quick cash loan. We finance  
anything and everything, whether you 
want to fix up your home, buy abetter 
car, replace a major household applie 

1

'once or take a trip. 
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y for failing to warn residents 
d that the long-dormant crater 

was about to erupt. He said its 
failure endangered the lives 
of 30,000 persons. 

The estimated 6,000 rest. 

11111 S 

0 

UI YOUR PIIINIT CNAIU CMII 

be had just seen a mighty ex-
plosion which sent a flrebalJ 
10,000 feet in the air. 

Earthquakes followed an 
black smoke belched into tht 
sky as hot lava bubbled ovei 
the crest of the crater. 

A woman who escaped sak 
lava was oozing through hel 
village as she fled. 

The main explosion came a 
the newly formed southen 
crater near the peak. It wat 
a strange looking crater. I 
opened Into the lake as I 
someone had sliced a piece o 
Via from the island. At thi 
pointed end the lava bubblet 

I and exploded Into the air, 

force the steadily d.terlorat- explosions 	that 	sent 	flames pagal beaded a rescue mission dents saw no danger and did 

ing cease fire, 	lie 	admitted 	10,000 feet Into the air. Hun- from 	Manila 	but 	operations not leave their homes. Eipidio 

his job would be difficult. 	dreds were feared dead, 	were hampered by the smoke Cacao, 52, who had lived just 
The 	Philippines Red Cross and steam and ine danger of below the summit since 1540, 

reported 	at 	least $2 	known further 	eruptions. 	The 	Red said two days ago: "I am not 
BACK TAXES 	dead, including a man who Cross said $3,000 persons had afraid of the volcano. If the 

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - survived the great lilt esup- been evacuated from the im' tremors come we will leave 
Railroad 	Assessment 	Board 	tion that took 3,000 lives, 	mediate disaster area, around our home. Otherwise, we will 
director Robert Chastain said 	Mount Taal 	rises 514 feet the lake shore surrounding the continue 	to 	live 	here 	in 
he is preparing tax warrants 	above the water of Lake Taal volcanic island, 	 peace." 
to be served on the Florida and fishermen Uv.d on the 	Batangas Provincial Gover- 	Than at 2:25 a. in. today 

East Coast Railway Company. edge of the  volcanic Island In nor Feliciano L.vtst. sharply (2:23  P.  m.  ad  Monday) a 

For 	$t22,0l 	in 	back 	taxes 	villages of bamboo huts 	ris. criticized the Philippine Corn- Philippine Air lines pilot fly. 

owed  to 1 	ountãaa, 	Ing abo,e the mushy 4and as mission of Volcanology today tog near Mount  Taal radioed 
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